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a p p l ie s  UQUr EPITHET TO 
WHITE MAN ANO OOE« TO 

HIE REWARD.

PATTERSON SURRENDERS
And la Lodgtd In Jail to Await tha Ver

dict of^ha InquaaL

Krom Thuradfl/*» Dally.
Qua McBIroy, nearo cook at the 

Mansion hotel, waa killed at about 1 
o'clock thia afternoon In the kitchen 
of the JiQtel and John Patterson, the 
younE man who drivea one of Ramsey's 
milk wagons acknowledges that he 
committed the dee<l, and surrendered 

« to Constable Randloph a short time ut
ter the killing. He was lotiged In Jail 
to await the verdict of the Jury of In- 
(|iiest, whUth Is being held over the 
«'end body of the negro at this.writing.

The difficulty, or rather the dispute 
which led up ip  the difficulty, was over 
the measurement of milk. Patterson 
had driven up to the hotel to make the 
delivery and the negro cook came out 
to get It, and, according to Patterson's 
Htatment, claimed that the measure
ment was not correct. The lie waa 
passed and finally the 'negro Is al
leged to have called Patterson a "white

* s—n — --------- .” Patteraoo said he
could not take that and drove to his 
home and got hla sixshooter, rdluming

* - immediately to the hotel, where be
tuund the negro washing dishes at the 
kitchen sink, and without multiplying 
words, fired one shot, the ball striking 

^/'fhe negro In tha breast and It Is sup- 
loeed to have went through hla heart. 
After tha shot was Bred the negro 

.j went from the sink to a cloaet oh the 
oppoalta aide of the kitchen, where, 
»pparently, he kept bis sixshooter on 
a shelf, and souring the weapon he 
turned upop his slayer, but before be 
cculd fire fell to the floor where he ex
pired without speaking.

A Times reporter was on the scene 
of the killing a few minutes after It 
took place and found the negro stretch
ed out on the floor by the side of the 
kitchen range. He was a very large 
negro and wore on the lapel of bis 
shirt or kitchen apron a pin In the

* shape of a gold, pearl handled alx 
shooter.

Sheriff Davis was present and show 
ed to the reporter the "44 Winchester" 
sixshooter, which he picked up from 
the floor near the dead negro's feet.

Mr. Ramsey, Patterson's employer 
says that the young man Is not by nn 
t)ire a quarrelsome felldv. Patterson's 
mother Is said to be very low with

* pneumonia and Judging from this fact 
he must hav eelther thought his life In 
great danger or waa erased by th ^ g ly  
epithet which the negro had a ^  
to him' when'lie did the killing. The

« weapon used by Patterson was a 38 
Colts' on a .45 frame.

WYNNE AROUBEE EPECULATION.

Texas Congressional Osisgatlen Intsr- 
sstsd in His AnnouncsnnsnL 

Washington, D. C., Peb. |0.~-Among 
members of the Texas delegation who 
are watching the evolutions of Texas 
politics with absorbing Interest, the 
announcement of Col. Richard Wynne's 
candidacy for attorney general has 
been almost a sensation. Apparently 
the most Intimats of Senator Bailey's 
friends, none among them bad heard 
any Intimation that Col. Wynne might 
announce. - *

Therefore, there was some conster
nation and much speculation as to the 
meaning of hla entry. While those 
who would be most likely to know de
clare they have no information Iis to 
what circumstances have prompted the 
candidacy of Col. Wynne, they are pret
ty generally agreed that it presages 
the withdrawal o( Mr. Ixmney.

So far as could be. learneil today no 
member of the Texas delegation had 
talked with Sen&tor Bailey alioiit the 
mutter, but they assume, as a matter 
of curse, that Col. Wynne, because of 
his relations with Senator Bailey, 
would not have taken this step without 
the Senator's cognizance nor without 
his approval.

It Is said that Senator Bailey will re
turn to Texas within the next two 
weeks. He desires to make a some
what extended speech on the currency 
question and will start forJTexas short
ly theresfter.

Wyoming Msn Arrestsd.
Prom Wednesday’s Dslly.^

City Marshal Bob Anderson of Ko- 
coaar-Texas, whils on his way to WIch 
Ita Palls yssterdsy, saw a man stand 
Ing on the depot platform at Ringgold, 
whom be recognised as Qeorge W. 
Davis, wanted at Douglas, Wyoming, 
on the ch yge  of disposing of mort
gaged property.

There is a reward of $250 offered for 
the arrest of ,Devis, and pictures of 
Mm-prlnted on postal cards were sent 
to offtcers ^  over the country. One 
of these canls came to thé city mar
shal of Nooooa, and he placed It la his 
pocket and when ha saw the man on 
the platform at Ringgold yesterday 

'Hom ing he took the card out and made 
a oomparlsoa and concluded that the 
man fitted the picture. He got off the 
train and placed .him nhder arrest, ind 
then showed Davis the posul card 
with his pletnrs. He admitted that he 
vas the aaa  waated. .

Mr. Aadsrson brought his prisoner 
OP to WtehUa Paljs wtth him and left 
ou the first seathIMmad train for 
Bowie, wheis he ly t  the train and 
vsat by stage to Moatagae to piece 
IMvta’tai JaO to await ths arrival d  the 
WyoaMat ofileara

WILL fiUPPORT WYNNf,

•snator Loonsy Endorses Csndidscy of 
Port Worth Msn.

Spscisf to ths Times.
Qreenvllle, Tsx., Feb. 20.—Benstor 

Loooey, who withdrew from the raee 
for the sitomey geoermTs office today, 
announced that be would support Col. 
R. M. Wynns of Fort Worth for the 
same office.

F L E E T  AT GAIIAD
EATfLfftHIPfi tIOHTEO .TH IS 

MORNING AT PERUVIAN PORT.

ADMIRAL EVADIS WIRSE
lllnees Such thst Command of PIsst Is 

Given to Admiraf Thomas.

By Associated rreaa 
Callao, Peru, Feb. 20.—The Ameri

can battleship fleet has Just been 
sighted off this iwrt.

The latest wireless dispatch from 
the flagship Connecticut says that 
Rear Admiral Kvans la atill In imor 
health and that Rear Admiral Charles 
.M. Thomas, cunmiuoder of ihe second 
sqiiailrun an<l the third ^ivision of the 
fleet, has assunied charge of the ves
sel.

From an early hour (hla morning the 
street cars coming Into Callao were 
rrow(le«L—wlih passengers, who are 
eager to witness the arrival of the 
American war vessels.

KAÏÏ TRAIN WIECK
SEVEi Ia L b o x  c a r e , BAGGAGE 

AND DAY COACHEE WENT IN 
•THE cilTCH.

SERIDUS INJURES
Track Waa Torn Up for a Hundred 

Yards and Traffic la Delayed.
Special to the Times. ^

Ualnesvllle, Tex., Feb. 18.—A mixed 
tram on the Mlsaourl, Kansas snd 
Texas wan. wrecked this morning at 
Woodbine. Several box cars full of 
merchandise and a baggage car and 
passenger coach went Into the ditch. 
A hundred yards of track was tern np. 
Several pasaengers escaped with alight 
injuries.

So far as can be lenmed no pMsen- 
gers from this city were Injured snd 
the report of the wreck received at the 
local Katy depot says that non# of 
the passengers were Injured sertoitsly 
tnough to make s report.

The train ia marked three bbnrs and 
a half late and at the hour of goteg 
to prsaa had not reached this city.

Woodoine Is s small town sad Is the 
first sUtion this aide of Whltesboro.

Sella les Compfny Etoek.
P. C. Marida has soM his stock In 

the Wlchlta Ice Company to W. W. 
Bobertson. a forroer raaldent of tbla 
City, who has latdy bee* llving at Dnl- 
háit. Mit- Maride will glve np the 
managemCpt of the eompany's plaat 
and will be saoeeeded in that capaeRy 
by Mr. Robertaoa. ,

Mr. Maride hasmot ypt decMed npoa

Callao, where the American battle
ship fleet Is to make Its fourth sto|f lb 
Its cruise around South AinerIra.Is one 
of the most Important ports on the Pa
cific side, and Is the great depot for-the 
commerce of Peru. It Is second only 
to Valparaiso, Chile, l^bO miles to4he 
south. Approximately one-half of the 
foreign trade of Pern, which amounted 
lust year to more than 830,000,000. 
passes In and out of Callao, making It 
a busy, .activa and Induatrlous city. 
Fully 1,000 vessels put Into ths har
bor svery year, and iwsaty atsaiMra, 
tegether with forty sailing craft, may 
any day be seen lying at Anchor In the 
h a y . '-

Callo Is one of the finest sad safest 
harbors on the Pacific, a n d P e r u 
vian government is showing great en
ergy not only to aukc It modern, con- 
veateot and aecnre, but also to equip 
the dty Itself with every necessity for 
oamforUble snd hyglenictjlvlng. There 
are massive wharves at ths water's 
edge, protected by a pier 800 feet long. 
This pier Is connected with the shore 
by a bridge, built on Iron piling, 2,800 
fret long. In the bay Is a floating dork 
which will admit vessels of twenty-one 
feet draft and 8,000 tons weight. Steam
ers lie alongside the wharves sad 
freight la transhipped Immediately la
to cars on tracks within a few feet of 
the water. The reeemblAnce to a med
en» port like Havre or Hook of Holland 
is remarkably striking. The machin
ery about these docks Is chiefly elec
tric, the power being drawn from the 
streams only a short distance beck In 
the rooutalns.

A natural protection of the bay is 
the tslsnd of Ban Lorento, which shel
ters Ihe city from eouthwest storms. 
Atljaoent to Lorenxo is the Palominos 
group, on which Is s powerful iight- 
houee, the light from which Is visible 
for eighteen miles.

CEIIao as a town Is very old. Its 
(onndstlons dating back to tbs year 
1887. 'The original stie waa destroyed 
by an esrthqRsks in 1746 apd swallow
ed np in 'th e 'ses. Thé present city 
Is modeni la every sense of the w^d. 
The popalaüôa numbers 32,000. ^

Lhns, tos capital of Peru Is'only 
nine milee from Callao, and lies 6EE 
feet hitter, done against the loothllla 
of the Aadeo. —

A Patriotic CItlasn.
Mineral Wells Index.

Secretary J. W. Register submits 
the following <%rrespondFnce which 
Iwa passed between himself and the 
secretary of the Chamber of Commerce 
al Wichita- Falla, in the belief that the 
people here are as patriotic as any In 
the Stole: ‘

Wichita Falls. Tex., Feb. 14.
J W, Register, Mineral Wells, Tex.

As to your Inquiry concerning the 
phenomenal- extent of WIrhIta Falls' 
concrete walks, will say- that the full 
forty miles Is not yet an at^mpllshed 
fact, though It will be so when .the 
work now under way ahull have b«^n 
completed. ’

The only method we pursue In car 
rylng this work to a eiiccessfiil Issue 
U to appeal to Ihe pr^de ami iMtrlollsni 
of the iteople. When the movement 
for a perfect system of sidewalks was 
Initiated there were only three or four 
pro|>erty holders who showed a dls|K>- 
altlon to block Ihe enlerprlm*, hut even 
these soon surrendered and maile It 
unanimous. The spirit of progress Is 
unuBUuly high and artive here, and Ihe 
city rounell has Never experieneed the 
least difficulty In parrying out Its plans 
for public Improvements. Yours truly, 

WALT SMITH, Secretary.

bnt It Is reported that he has under 
consideration a dqpl which will kssjp' 
him In this city.

Prom Wsdnssdsy*s lÈÂIIy.
The fourteen months oM baby 

B. ColsiMn of tbs WiehfU Plnablag 
Company. has bssn crltlcgny ill for. 
ssvsrat days with posemcsals. 
baby Ip sppsrsntly nineli bsttor todny.

fialpE DsrasU
acripUon for all

w u f toks yonr ssto- 
lenMng and

V ’  IM t

Boms ttms Ust nlkht toms person or 
parsons nnVñown tors off ths wire 
scrosn oovsrtns one of tbs windows at 
ths dty oalabooss and handsd Ja to ths 
piisoasrs a qnanUty of booss. This 
momalg most of the prisoasrs had ths
"morning sflsr” fssling. 

ths business In which he srill sngage, ^  ^  ^  fi 4  #  #
♦ ♦
fil^RBAKS SHEARING RECORD. ♦
'♦ ---------  ♦
^  Arlaswa Eton Ekssrs SfiE Ehssp In G

♦ Phosnik. Arts.. Psb. 1È.—Ths ♦  
G worM’a record for absarlag ehssp ^  

Tbsl^ by iMuhlnsry was hrokss ysstor- G 
G day by a man named P. Rm. who G 
G shsarsd three hundred and taren- G 
G ty-Evu iheeg In atoe h om . * G 
G G
G G G G 'G G G G G ♦  «  G G G

Today's Live Stock Market. 
Epedal to the Times.

Fort Worth. Tex., Feb. 20.—The to
tal cattle receipts today were 1,600 
The market was steady to strong.'

Beef Steers—Receipts, 600, mostly 
South Texas grassers. Toe market 
was active and steady at 83.60C86.00.

Batcher Cows-^Receipts 600. Qual
ity fair to good. Market active and 
higher St 82 76085.00.

Cslvse—Receipts light. Quality me
dium. Market active and steady-. Tops 
sold at 84.26.

Hogs—Rscelpta. 2,000 head, mostly 
choice Texans. , Market active and 
higher at 83.76 0  84.60.

UND AND IND JDiNTS
COURT OF CRIMINAL AFFEALS 

HOLDS TAX BILL UNCON
STITUTIONAL.

MEASURE NDT UNIFDRM
Druggists, Too. Formittod to Boll With 

out a Liesnss.

Spécial to th« Time«.
Dallas, Aex., Feb. 18.—The court of 

criminal appeals today knocked out the 
taw levying 82,000 tsx on "Uno and 
Ino" dealers, passed by Ihe last legis
lature. The case was that of sx-parte 
Woods' from Orange couaty and the 
conrt holds the set uncMstItutlonal on 
accosnt of tbs legislarurs levying an 
occupation tax of two thousand dollars 
on ths sale of non-intoxicating liquors 
In local option territory, -becanss it is 
not nnlfbrm throngtaoiit tbs SUto snd 
bscanss tho prorislon anthorissa drug- 
glsta to osU sash liquors without puy- 
Ing tho tax.

— ----------------- J .
COMBfi CAES REMANDED.

Wsathorford Moo, ConvMsd of Wife 
MurddF, Goto Now Trial ,

fpociaJ to tho ‘Hmon 
Wsathorford. Tex., Psb. 26.—Dts- 

putches received here todsy slat« Uiat 
(he court of crimiasi appoals al psllss 
has rsvsrssd snd rSraandod the rose of 
OoorgO| Combs, coavlotod aad_ 
ed to tor 
charge of 

Tho easo
ty, who wa«.touad guilty of yMailug 
'tho loeal option law, wss also reversed 

I remanded.

LDDGE DROANIZED
MANY YIEITING ELKS HERE AT

TENDING INETALLATION OF 
WICHITA FALLE LODO«,

ARE HAVING BIG TIME
Initiation Ritas In Fregross This Af- 

r ttrnoon—Banquet Tonight Will , 
Close ths Frogrsm.

From Thuroduy’s Dally.
Many members uf the antlered crowd 

from other cities are in town today to 
attend the Installation of the Wichita 
Falls Ixxlge, B. P. O. E.

The installation and Initiation cere
monies under Ihe direction of Dlatrict 
Deputy Darling of Temple are In prog- 
reas In the hall In the City National 
hank building this afternoon.

Following the InttallstloD and or
ganization an elatiorate banquet will 
he spread In the dining room of Ihe HI. 
James hotel tonight and will bring an 
eventful day to a close.

The new ItMige begins Its life with 
over fifty charter roemitsni and a splen
did foundation for one t f the. most 
pros|>erous lodges in the Slats.

Charter Msmbsrs.
The charter members of tbs asw 

lodge are: A. R. Duke, V. Q. Skeen, H.
A. Waller, W. W. Osrdaer, M. D. Wal
ker, F. P. Avis, C. B. Woods, krsd Har
rington, O. L. Mutar, C. W. Hendricks, 
P. P. Langford, Georgs Dillard. T. T. T. 
Reese, A. L. Huey, J. W. CIssbey, B. P, 
Walsh. Alex. Kuhn, W. M. McGregor, 
W. H. Walker. W.,. A. Raid. Harley 
Hesib, A. R. Robartsoa, H. M. Hughes, 
D. P. Woodward, Ira Wills, J. A. Kemp, 
T. B. Noble, N. Headeraou. C. W. 
Bean, W. H. Felder, A. S. Fonvilic, W. 
J. Bullock, R. L. Miller, Sam Scaling, 
J. W. Stoou, A. Marcus, M. L. Austin.
B. B. Oorsllne, K. A. Whits, John Tip- 
ton snd Vic Btsmpfll.

Ths following werer alrrody msin- 
bars of the fraternity, hut bava trnna- 
farred thair mambarshlp to tha Wlck- 
Ita Falls lodge: M. A. Marcus, C. L.
Stevans, C. P. Bowen, Cbarlaa Malooa, 
J. G, Ollbart, Ed. M. Lyssght, J. T. 
Schwab', N. C. McIntyre, J. S. Plaek, 
D. P. Tsiley, J. E. Berry. S. R. Cockrell 
and J. T. Roberts. . e

VisKing Elks. '^ '^47 
Among the members o f the frater

nity from other places attending tbs In- 
atsllstlon were: J. 1. Kendrick, Amar- 
lllfa; A. D. McArthur, Pittsburg; L. A.

Fort Smith; T. C. Dsridsoa, 
Temme; Gus Karsman, Ablleas; C. M. 
Andrews, Terrell; A. F. Moffett, Tem
ple'; John B. Baker, Abilena; 8. R. 
Cockrell, Fort Smith; E. J. Bales. AM* 
leneT'J-^B. Berry, Jackson, Tann.; B. A. 
MroDaniel, Bonham; J. 8. Ftsek, Am
arillo; J. F. Schwab, Sheridan. Wyom
ing; C. P. Wntkins, Abilena; Ŵ  ̂ T , 
Peyton, Amarillo; E  T.^Turner, Amar- ." 
Ilio: M. C. Mclniyrs, PfirtÓRllna, Col.; 
J. B. Pleming, Antorilld; Allen H. 
Chambers, Dallas; Jos B. Hinas, Port 
Worth; R. D. Gresham, Templa; C. L. 
Stevsns, Temple; O. W. Curtis, Port 
W t^h; J. M. PalUa, Oslnesvllls; J. P, 
Hscher, Mayfield, Ky.; T. E, Hnrboaa^ 
OaiiMS villa; P. M. McClure, Port 
Worth; M. McCarty, Aneli H. Horn. 
Clem Bi Potter, B. P. Zachériaa and J. 
H. OoT. aaiDaavllla;.A. O. Cariar, L. 
M. Mltcball, Tom Roharts and Mnr- 
ahal Spoonts, Port Worth; J. P. Bry
an, ChllHcotha, Mo.; T. B. GaHagbar 
and L.' B. Simiaonds, Amarillo; ^  C. 

Comagg, OalneavUle; T. B. Imi ay, 
Bowen. Macon. Oa.; 

-Radakar,' Port Worth; B. M. 
'Wnfia, MeKiaaay; M .. J. BUmpeam, 
Bhanmnn; R. A. Holmas, Dnllaa; Clay- 
ton Holl, AbUana.

/

Abawt Wlahfta Fiiua.
Port Worth Talagrnm.

WhGlto Palls Is tba prond 
or fraa asall dallvary, anfi tha oorraa- 
pendaata took opportoalfy. In tafUng 
tha Story,.nbont tha ammy milas of 
aUawnIk In that elty nafi tim eplandid 
grosrfh ta Ha papnlntlEn. It In n finll 
«ay wfena Wlahlto fhlln fiaas nat hnva 
aatosthlag to say EheEt tta sMasrnlhs, 
aafi fih-E aattor t t  toet, th« tonn haa 

to tolk ahont tfian

Prom Thoraday'a Daily.
J. P. Wllcoxaon, proprlator o f botai 

at Blaetra fijad at that plaea at E< 48 
a. In. yastarday . v" k lllnaaa with 
pnaoraanla.* Tha * ntosa-
bar of tha locai lodge o2 Maenaa, aad 
tha Ibaral was hald andar tha an- 
apleas of that frataratty at Btootffi thla 
aftocnonn. A nambrn af Msanna frpto 
tote city west to fiteetra tote aftamnon 
M attand tha ftiasral. «'fitonnB thnan- 
irhn srant wara i . D. Urte, fYnnk Cn8- 
UaÉ, Milton Wrmtm, U H. Uurter, J. L. 
W iiiiin ir. C  M. Dnha pad J. 0 . fiinlto.
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CYCLONE AT TYLER
THC STORM STRUCK AT FOUR 

O'CLOCK THIS MORNINa.

HVE HOUSES DEMOLISHED
Horn« of Hon. Con« Johnson Was 

Wrickotf—Proporty Oamag« io 
About 920,000.

Tyler, Tax., Feb. 14.—In a cyclone 
which «truck near Tyler at 4: IS thio 
nomlDK C.*A. Francis,, wife and baby 
were killed and a negro named Moae 
l,ee waa killed, Are houses wpre .de
molished and a property damage of 
$20.000 In and near Tyler was done. 
The residence of Hon^Cone Johnson 
waa damaged to the extent of $5,000. 
Yen persons were Injured.

ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY.

Cel. R. M. Wynne In the Race for At- 
 ̂ temey General.

As was forecasted In the Times a 
week ago. Col. R. M. Wynne of Fort 
Worth <haa announced his candidacy 
for the office of ottorney general In op
position to Mr„ Davidson. In his an
nouncement Col. Wynne makes public 
the following statement;
To the Democratic V'otera of Texas:

The candidacy of Attorney Oenernl 
R  V. Davidson for a third term ralaes 
an Issue so vital to the perpetuity of 
flemorrailc organisation and good gov
ernment 1n this State that a full and 
fair discussion of them, with their far- 
reaching consequences to thé taxpay
ers. Is, In my judgment. Imperatively 
demanded. I therefore announce my
self as a candidate for attorney general 
of Texas, subject to the action of the 
democratic primaries,

I will In good time furnish for the 
consideration of the democratic voters 
of the State my views of the situation.

1 trust that my faithful services in 
the ranks of the party for more than 
forty years furnish a record to justify 
my ambition; that my more than thir
ty-five years of active practice In the 
courts of the State furnish me good 
reason to hope that I can discharge 
the Important duties of the office with 
justice'to the State and satisfaction to 
the people. R. M. WYNNE.

WICHITA FALLS IS GOOD
ENOUGH FOR HIM.

From Tuesday's Dally.
“ Financial conditions seem much 

better In Wichita Falls than In St. 
Lcmia and Chicago,’* said Frank Col
lier. whp returned last night from a 
trip to the two cities named to pur
chase goods for the spring and sum
mer trade. .

“Wftile the newspapers state that 
confidence has returned and business 
has been resumed on a normal basis,” 
continued Mr. Collier, “ there Is a feel
ing of uneasiness there as to the out
come that fumisbea a marked contrast 
to the feeling*of confidence here, and 
I am glad that I am In business in 
Wichita Falls Instead of Chicago or St. 
Loula I believe that If we have a 
good wheat crop, as Is now promised, 
that this section will have one of the 
most prosperous seasons ever known. 
Even If the wheat crop doesn't come 
np to present expectations, I'd rather 
be here than in the North and Ghtst, 
where .there is less confidence In the 
outlook.'*

Purse Found, But Contents Gone.
- From Saturday*« Dally.

Two young ladies from Petrolla, en 
route to McKinney for a visit with rel- 
-atlvsa^left the Denver passenger sta
tion last night for a few momenta, 
leaving a purse containing abdut $15 
la money lying on a seat.j When they 
discovered that they bad left their 
purse behind they returned to the de
pot. The purse was found under the 
seat, but the money'was gone. They 
reported their losk to Marshal Qwlnn, 
but no clue to the thief could be found. 
Mr. Owinn provided the young ladies 
with funds from his own pocket to con
tinue their journey.

Is H arrying His Wheat.
From Monday's Dany.

T. O. Steams waa in Blectra from 
the Beaver creek country Wednesday, 
and reported wheat and jtats flourish
ing. He says his country Is In expel- 
lent shape. Mr. Stearns la busy bar
sowing bis wheat H ‘* ^ y s  by so do
ing he thinks he fAvradd materially to 
the grosrth of It and also smooth bis 
ground down, making the progress of 

I bis binder better u^en the time cosses 
for cutting—a very good move. It js 
a pity more farmers do not do Uke- 
xsls«:—Bectra Newjk

Points From Yeakum's Speech.
There are 255,000 square miles in 

Texas, one-tenth of the area of the for
ty-six, States, with a population of 
three and a half millions.

There Is one solid block of 16,000,- 
000 acres In Texas wltfioiil a mile of 
railroad. t-

The railroad business of this coun
try is no longer a mystery; its-cost bt 
operation and profits can be figured as 
closely as tbe merchant or farmer can 
figure on hla Investments. /

If Texas had 10,000 mllpi more rail
road, her population would soon reach 
the 5.500,000 mark, and continue Its 
growth uninterrupted.

1 believe It Is the duty of I>ubllc of
ficers to build up a State as inucb as 
any otbpr duty that devolvea upon 
them.'

I sometimes wish I were In public 
life. '  Such men have every advantage 
over men In my line of buslneee, as we 
cannot come Into contact with tbe 
public.

Texas "Is'a country as rich as the 
slinvial Nile—but it Is no richer than 
It was four yesrs ago.

The only position I would surrender 
my present Job for Is that of governor 
of Texas. There Is no position that 
would appeal to me more.

My first step would l»e,to rail a "meet
ing of the officers of the Five Million 
Club and the aggressive public spirited 
citlxena of the State, and we would un
derwrite the club by agreeing that 
within five years the population would 
reach five million.

McNselsy Is fiafs and Welt.
W. B. McNeeley, a membet' of the 

local carpenters' union, returned Inst 
night from Fort Worth. ^On his return 
he stopped at Denison to get his union 
card, which was found on a mao ar
rested last week for representing him
self as a federal officer on an M. K. A 
r passenger train and attempting to 
tdackmail a drummer, who was one of 
the passengers on the trsin.

Mr. McNeeley said the fellow evi 
dcntly picked up the card from s show 
case In a Fort Worth restaurant.wbere 
I had dropped from hts purae while 
l.aylng for a meal.

The report of the arrest of the man 
and tbe fact that he carried McNeel- 
ey's card caused some fear among hie 
frienda here that the latter bad met 
with fòlli play and upon learning that 
the man arrested carried hie card Mc
Neeley went to Denison to have a 
look at the man, but does not remem
ber of ever having seen him before.

Strawberries are Profitable.
Several new atrawberry farink will 

begin to produce tbe luscious red ber
ries for which the Wichita country, es- 
■peclally that portion under irrigation, 
is famous, this seaosn.

A well known citlsen declared this 
morning to a Times man that 300 
acres In strawberries given the proper 
attention would return almost as much 
money as all the other cro|>a in Wlcb- 
Ih county combined.

Whether this statement Is literally 
true, the fact remains that conditions 
here are almost Ideal for tbe produc
tion of strawberries and the crop has 
brought highly profitable returns to 
those who have been engaged In the 
business.

WOMAN BUES ON LIFE POLICY.

Mrs. D. R. Rankin of Lawton Would 
Rscovsr $10,000.

Gnthrie, Ok., Feb. 17.—A suit a^inst 
the Qreat Western Life Insifrance 
Company of Kansas City,' Mo., has 
been started by Attorneys Fain A 
Young of Lawton, representing Mrs. 
Agnes Rankin, to recover $10,000, the 
face value of a policy held by her hus
band. David H. Rankin^ deceased cash
ier* of the Merchants’ and Planters’ 
Bank of Lavtton,-whose dead body was 
found in Cadbe creek on Dec. 2, 1907. 
A coroner's jury said that lUnkln kilf- 
ed himself by drowning, following the 
failure of4iia banlt late in November.

FIGHT FATAL DUEL.

Jealous IfaMane fiettls Account« Over 
Love Affair With Dirks.

New York, Fnb. 18.—John Scitender 
dead and Roaal Morant Is in a hoe- 

pital here' dying as the retùlr of an en-
nity which began In Italy fifteen year«, 
ago. At that time both men were anit- 
pra for the hand oil tbe same girl. 
MoranI married her ' ând dcitender 
threatened that he would kill him If 
he had to follow him around the world. 
Lant  ̂ night the two men met on a 
street la Brooklyn for the first time 
since tbe threat waa made. Tbe two 
men cluhed la a i^torUl duel w4th 
dirks and a few aecoada la^er Sciten
der wwa Jound dead o o . the payment 
and MocanI w m  ptcket  ̂ up wUh /atal 
woaada.

Don*t Use 
Last Can

Up Your 
o f  Hom e

Preserved Fruits

AI)out thia time nf the year your supply of home canned fruity and 
preaerves is probably running very low; especially this year, as last 
fall the fruit crop was not as plentiful and cheap as ordinary.
The last few cans that you have should be saved for very special ot- 
casions and for ordinar)* use get some of our HEINZ GOODS.
Not that "H einz” preserves are of ordinary (juality, but you can get 
them whenever you need the^ and your own preserves when the]y 
are gone cannot l>e replenished.
The Heinz gtanls are of excellent (|uality, ln'ing prepared from fresh 
ripe fruit, a large precentage.of which is grown in their own orchards 
and gardens. . ^
And the care/fhey use in putting up their fruits is something won
derful; th^ir kitchens are marvels of neatness and cleanliness.

Preserved Cherries, 3 lb. cAns............................................ ................90c
Apple Butter, 3 lb. jars........................................... ...........................50c
Strawberry Preserves, small tins........... /.........  ................................. 30c
Damson Plum Preserves, small t i n s . . . ..........  .................. . .....30c
Pineapple Preserves, smsJI tins.......7....'...................................  .......30c
Mince Meat in tins........................./................................. .........  .......25c

/  *-
.  , ■ .

_____ . ____________/_____________ __________________

Nutt, Stevens &  Hardeman
Phone 198. W khiU Falls.

TWO AUTOMOBILES
IN A COLUSION

From Tuesdays Dally.
A collision between two automo

biles at the comer of Seventh street 
and Indiana avenue, adjacent to Tre- 
vathan A Bland’s grocery, at about 
5:30 o'clock last evening caused con
siderable excitement and resulted In 
some damage to one of tbe two auto
mobiles. One of the machines was 
driven by Bennett Reefi and the other 
by Billy Keys.

Young Reed was driving south on 
Indiana avenue and turned east on 
Seventh street, making the turn in a 
wide circle to the right to avoid some 
wagons and at the same time avoid 
Mr. Keys’ macliine, which was coming 
west on Seventh street.

Mr. Keys cither did not see Ree<l’a 
machine on account of the wagons 
or thought that the latter was turning 
to the left. In any event Keys turned 
his machine to the left, running Its- 
front Into the rear of Reed's machine. 
The latter being the heavicr'machine. 
It took off the front left wheel of Keys' 
automobile and. damaged it otherwtae.

Neither of tbe autoiata were Injured.

ChHdrsse After à Flour Mill, 
Childress, Tex., Feb. 15.—Following 

the lead of Amarillo and Plainview in 
eatabliahlng flour mills which are sup
plying their sections, Chlldreaa. buai- 
neas men have taken up the proposi
tion to build a mill here,,tbe need and 
demand- being strong. The commer
cial club Is ibveatlgating and citlxena 
and farmers announce they are ready 
to support the Imterpriae financtally 
and by obtainlni^ patronage. It is 
PDintod out that the.Daaver road dur
ing January received for Childress 
thirteen cairs, or 390,000 pounda of 
flour. This county raises conalderable 
grain and tbe yield la rapidly Increas
ing."^

Card ef.Thanáa.
_ We wish to expresa onr heartfelt 
thanks to all those who aided na In the 
alokness and death of onr dkriing baby. 
Their kind words of aympathy ai^ 
kind deeds will ever be dear to ns in 
this, onr greatest loss.
^ „  «(R. aiul ^MR8 . W, A.

¡W a ll P aper, P ic tu re  Fram es and W in d o w  G lass i!

W E ID M A N  BR O S.
Agents, S be rw in rW iU ian is  P a in t

x '

,<4' .

I N ex t door to  Postoffice. W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S j

Myles-Curria.
From Tuesday’s Dally.

At half past five o'clock this morn
ing at the home of the bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Curry, the mar-
riagb of Mias Tott Curry to Mr. A. E. 
Myles took place. Rev. J. A. Stafford, 
pastor of the Tenth street Methodist 
church, officiating.

Mr. Myles and his bride left on the 
early morning train for a bridal trip 
of about ten days, during which time 
they will visit Kanaaa City and St. 
Louis. The couple Will return to nShke 
this city their home‘‘and Mr. Myles will 
engage in business here. ^

The bride has been employed at the 
poatofflce^ and Is both popular and 
highly esteemed.

Mr. Myles la a native of Kentucky 
and until recently was secretary of. the 
Wichita Falla Chamber of Commerce. 
He la a man of pleasing imraonaitty 
and la poaaesaed of splendid business 
ability. . _

■" Walllca-Gwiiin.
FWnn Tuesday’s Daily. t 

Mrs. Bertha Qwlnn and L. R. Wal- 
lice of Clekume, were nmnied at Iowa 
Park this morning. Mr. Wallice and 
bis bride passed through Wichita Falls 
today oa tkalr way to their ̂ future 
home at Cleburne.. '

Johnnie Riley, living at the corner 
of Fifteenth street and Linff avenue. Is 
quarantined with a 6ase of smallpox. 
The contagion is of a light form 
no other mAnlierk of the family haig 
yet been afflicted.

■lace tbe rala sad saow last week 
the proepects for a good wheat crop la 
Uila aaetlOB have -abowa a woaderfal 
ImprovcawaL  ̂'

“ IF YOU ARE A LEMON, TRY NOT 
TO ACT."

Put your hammer in the locker.
Hide your sounding board likewise; 

Anyone can be a knocker-,
Anyone can criticise.

Cultivate a manner winning.
Though It harts your face to smile. 

And aeema awkward In beginning— 
Be a booster for awhile.

Let the blacksmith do the pounding. 
That's the way he draws hla pay; 

You don’t get a cent for pounding 
Saint and sinner, night and day.

- i .

Juat for solid satisfaction.
Drop a kind Word In the slot. 

And I'll warrant yon get action, 
For ydur effort on tbe spot.

Kindness every time beats kicking.
Mirth Is better than a frown;

Do not waste your time In picking 
Flaws with brothers who are down.

And If it isn’t too distressing,
You give just a little fihost 

To tbe man the fates are pressing. 
When chicks come home to robat.

Yea, the old world wonM be better 
If vou’d kindle fiiendsblp’n flame. 

And thus make the trouble lighter. 
For,the man against the game.

Send yoar gronch on a vacation.
Oiva your grumbling tones the shake 

And with grim determination,
"Throw you* hammer In the lake." «

■ —Unknown. '

Uafortuaatsly : the photograpker la 
not t ^  only poraon who eoaaidork 
Mmoolt prtvBotod 'U  air hla vtaws.

-  !■
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WE ARE Agents fo r

THE JOHN DEERE 

A N D  ROCK ISLAND  

Farming Implements
And have a full supply of these goods. They are 
the best and most reliable Implements manufactured 
and we invite you to call and inspect them As to 
price and durability, we guarantee satisfaction. We 
also have a full line of - - * • •

BUILDERS HARDW ARE
Tinware, Queensware, Graniteware, Etc. Also 
handle the Pittsburg Perfect Hog Wire Fencing.

Heaters and Cook Stoves
You can find what you want in this line of goods. 
We have them in all sizes and they are all reliable 
goods. - •-

Robertson - Russell
HARDW ARE CO.

718 INDIANA AVENUE WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

VACATES THE ALAMI
MISS DE ZAVALA DEPARTS IN TRI

UMPH AFTER WITHDRAWAL 
OP DEPUTY SHERIFF.

PREFERRED TO COURT
!• In High Spirit* Aftsr Sieg* 

Sixty Hour*. Subsisting on 
Smuggisd Food.

of

/

BUGGIES, PIAN O S
I

IMPLEMENTS, CASK- 
ETS, C O F F I N S ,  U - 
CENSEDEMBÁ1MERS

WICHITA FALLS IMP. Cd.
Com er Ohio Avenue and 8th Street

W IC H ITA  FALLS, TE XAS

xoc
M M M I 8 M M IÌ M M Ì HP

KERR HURSH
Hardware.

m m

From Frldsy's Dally.
San Antonio, Tex., Felt. 13.—Miss 

Adina De Zavala vacated tbe Aliimo 
property this evening at 6 o’clock, but 
ahe in 'no sense surrendereil. 8he 
caine out with colors flying, and only 
after the foe had agreed to submit the 
question in controversy to arl>ltratlon 
by the courts of Texas.

She never left the A lam o at all un
til after the deputy bherllfa, who have 
been on guard, deiiaiied from (hi- build
ing and left her In undls|)iiled itoases- 
sion. She then mudb g formal transfer 
of the pro|>erty to Superintendent of 
Build ings and Grounds Day, who will 
hold the proiierty in the name of the 
governor until such time as the suit at 
Houaton Is Anally decided Ity t W  
courts, with lK>th parties to the coittf^  
versy agreeing to abide the r<‘MUl1.

The demand of M iss  D*> Zavala that 
the San  ,\nionlo suit be liiHuiled was 
diu|ips<t on the iinderstundiiig that the 
Houston case would he brouglit .to a 
si>eedy trial. W hile  the dale has not 

I b(H‘n llxcil. It Is u gn ‘cd b.\ la>th parties 
that neUlH'r w llla sk  for a coni Inuance,

I but that the trial shall ta le  place at 
i the earlk'Sl possil le time -  ,_j.
I The aliorne.vh at llou.-tc n. Lane, 
i Jackson. Kellej and Wolicre, who rep- 
I resent .Mrs lleliecca .1. n.--liiT, would 
not agree to Include the Siin Antonio 

I suit In the ngrceineiit, sta ling that they 
I knew nothing of the qiusMons iit Is 
sue here. They did ngice, however, 
that tl)e Houston case woiii I lie given 
a sjK-̂ d.v trlal-

One. of the contentions of Miss De 
Zavala was.that, after re|S'uted efforts, 
she had ""not succeeded In getting the 
Houston case tried. The ngret^ents 
for a speedy trial met her approbation 
and the agreement was signed.

The malfers will now be carried Into 
the courts, and a long and l^ter fight 
will reault.

li\ High Eplrita.
Despite iierjong rIgU In the Alamo, 

Misa De Zavala left In high spirita. 
She waa rather begrimed from extxM- 
ure and rather taint from lack of food, 
but waa brave and deflanh- Her food 
today, up to tbe tlm eshe left, consisted 
only of oranges, which were smuggled 
to her this morning by her attorney, 
Nelaon Lyttle. Miss Dn Zavala receiv
ed many telegrams from over the State 
and the United States congratulating 
her on her stand.

The following tHegram was receiv
ed signed by John B. Adama,a descend
ant of President John Adams;

"Miss De Zavala, in the Alamo: Win 
or lose, we congratulate you upon your 
aplendid patriotlam and courage. We 
are proud of you. Texas should b«.”

Mrs. W'hartoo Bates wired as fol
lows;

“ Do not surrender the Alamo unless 
the others turn over the church. Hold 
your ground unless all Is satisfactory.”

The Post-Dtapatch, one of t&e lead
ing afternon papers of 8t. Loula, also 
wired aa follows:

“ Mias Adina De Zavala, Command
ant of the Alamo: Wilt you aend
through the Post-Dtspatch a me.«ate 
to tbe wom A of Sc Louis, who a¡re 
watchinf with great Interest your gal
lant defense of the AlaaaoT'

After leaving tbe Alamo, Mlaa Oe 
Zavala aaild:

“ I did '.not sarrender. I merely left 
mattera lfi -dispute to arbitration. The 
opposing taction had vacated the prop
erty and srithdrawn tbalr armed depn- 
tlee before 1 tnraed It over to Super
intendent Dny. He received the prop
erty In trust from my hands and from 
no one alsa. I have implicit faith In 
Governor Campbalt and the courts of 
Tessa. All T  want Is jnstlce, which I 
now ballava I will reoalva. I thank all 
my frienda who stood by ms so loyslly 
dnrlag ths eonUst. ’ Wa wll win y«L”

AHM JERKEO O Ff. I

AS OTHERS THINK.
I

Everyone In Wlehlta Falls Has s Right 
to His Own Opinion.’

W hile ever.»one has a right to hU  
own opinion, yet It In wise to always 
caqslder what oihcM's think and profit 
by their experience.

Nothing makes life an mlHomble, or 
InlerferCH *u widely with the uscful- 

I ness of th ?  average American, aa In- 
(IlgtMilion I nd It is  well for us to give  
fair consideration to what others think 
about thia lemurkublc affliction.

H.' Koiturtson U  iwallive that In 
Ml-o-na Htomach tablets he has an alt- 
solute cure for indigestion aud the 
man» dlaagr(.eabl« symptoms that fol
low thla discuae, auch as distress after 
eatlny, coated tongue, Itad taale In the 
mouth, dizslneas, flatulence, nervous
ness and debility.

il ls  actio nin aelllng Ml-o-na on a 
guurantee to reftind the money uiilesi. 
It ciireH,.shows plainly his Indlef In 
the value of this remedy. Hu takes 
all the risk, andlhere will bti no charge 
whatever for Ml-o-^i un ltss you<are 
satisfied that It bfts re lie v ^  >ou of In- 
digest ion. 10-Zl

Automolnle Garage and Supplies
mmohlñ0» 02,&O l^ r  Moun  7

* P §ion0 2 3 3  =» * • *. ■ • • ' *

ARTHUR REED &  COMPANY

If  yon-done what yog should— |iald 
}our .{foul tax prior to Feliruur,» 1st,

Z caii have a nay as to who our 
nl.» and atale officers will ‘be 

Otherwise, you are In rather an aw k
ward (Mtsltlon to advise your iielghlKir 
us tp how the govi-rnmeiit ahould la- 
run. Siaiie |K‘Oi>le, however, who 
would iiol know a |M)II tux r<a-eipt if 
they met one in the road are generiill.v 
the Dims who art'freeMt with tlielr n<l- 
vlcc on Iimtiei-H a f feet lug 1̂ 111 It s amt 
the public welfare. .,.

Enjoying the Balmy Breeze*.
From Frida»'k Dally.

I ’oMlnniHter llacon ami itiiral Itout' 
luHiKTlor Hi-nnell 'a-re enjo)|liK the 
liiiltii» Itrezes In th et'liarlie ui'lKbl>ot 
hood toilay..

Till-.» went out to i'harlle this n.er») 
Ipg. to go o»t-r tile line, of u proposed 
rural route running from that |M>st<>r- 
flrt* In the illreetlon of ThornlM*try. 
1'his roiije has been la-tltloned for bv 
p numiter tif residents of that sert'.on

ChlMrsM Man Drawn Inttf Swift Mdv- 
Ing Maehinary.

Ch’udrtM, Tax.. Feb. 13.—While., at 
work on as'alactric pninp here, Sol 
Lynch waa ao-a«dously Injured dentb 
Bsiky reenlt. ,Hta clothing waa qaught 
by the ahaftiiag and ha waa dra^n la
to tha awlft moving machinery- An 
arm was jerkqd off at the shonldef. 

waa aeai to  a Fort Worth hoapltal.
,v

TWENTY CENT TAX 
IN SCHOOt DISTRICTS

Austin. Tex., Feb. 14.—There are 13,- 
OAO.OtK) of the school district tiond* 
placed In jeopardy by the declalon of 
the Fort Worth Appellate Court, In the 
caaes of Snyder et al. va. the Baird lO' 
deitendent School Dlatrlct, and Cum
mins vs. Usston et al, from Montague, 
involving tbe Dowlq School Dlatrlct, 
and now a case la filed Involving tbe 
Tulia dlatrlct In Swiaher eounly, based 
on those decisions. The attorney gen- 
eral's deitartment la now Yiolding up 
school district bond* iM-ndlng a decis
ion In the'ease.

Judgo>0Mnner wrote the opinion and 
then dlaqiiallfled himself, whereupon a 
special court set aside the opinion and 
Judgment. Judge Speer previoualy dis
qualified himself and the governor ap
pointed J. M. Presaler of Comanche 
and H. P. Brelaford of Eastland special 
judges. After aetllng aside tbe former 
judgment, they overruled the motion to 
strike out tbe brief submitted by Judge 
Sluter of the attorney general’s de
partment contending for the oppoelte 
of what the regular court decided.

It held that the Independent ecbool 
diatiicta were limited to a tax-rate of 
20c for all purpoees, while the attorney 
general’s department for years has au- 
tborlaed a maximum of 7Sc, fiOc for 
maintenance and 26c for buildings, ete. 
If tbe court wa aright, then the bonds 
are Invalidated, for the electipns were 
Illegal positively as to the sixty dta- 
trlctf Incofporated by apeclal act of 
the legtalaturei and possibly as to the 
several hundred organised by the elec
tion method. A new submiaalon will 
not be neceeeary for tbe apeclal court, 
though it Mn order one. for the cam 
stands as originally submitted, the 
former op(nlon having been set asidv. 
It will mean much to bondholdars, and 
particularly to the school fond, which 
holde the, great balk of school district 
bonds, but they could be valldaied by 
act of tbe legislature.

New Qin M Iowa Park.
Our fin men have now purchased 

a location for the gin just went of the 
section house, and tha cotton >aisera 
can now rest assured that tliey wt" 
get their cotton always ginned prompt 
ly., .They expect to put in n plnut to 
cost |7,#00 or 11,000.—Iowa Park Reg
ister. ,

In.f o r  8AUB—Residence loL close 
Half down, remainder on time.
Dr. Coffleld. . , 227-Ot—w It

- . .1 dT'
: . ■ ■ ■ . :  r.

Rem inder
We have juHt received 
a fine line of

STATIONERY AND  
OFFICE SUPPLIES
including Day books. 
Cash books, Journals 
and^all kinds of Ledg
ers.» In fact every
thing in Office Supplies
GIVE US A  TRIAL

R O B ER T S O N ’ St

D R U G  S T O R E
INDIANA. AVENUE

B row n A  
C ra n m e r
ALL KINDS BUILDING  
M ATERIAL AND GEN
ERAL CONTRACTORS

V
M O  T R O U B L E  
T O  r U R M I B H  
E 3 T I M  A  T E 3 ,

K

PHONE 460 . 4th AN D  
KENTUCKY STREET 
W IC H ITA FALLS, TE X.

B row n A  
C ra n m e r

A  Home on the 
Installment Plan

I61iy pay rant when you can own 
your own home? Wa will fnmlah th« 
lot and build the house for a IS per 
cent payment on Ita cost, and allow 
yon to pay It out <>■ «««r terms. Lat 
ua figure with you.j

Brown & Cranmer
Contractors and Buildani, a

Pbonea: bftlce 4M, Reeideace'314.
Offlee and y i^ s , Comar' Fourth sad 
Kentucky, street.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

M M M M M M M M - M M

L H. Roberts
General Contractor , 

Wsika. Cttrfaiiif,Sl*^ 
Floors ,  Foondalioas,
Street Crosabifa,

T l M K ie 5 0 4 .

H H M H H H n  -M H

- ■ .• 1 - fa .-¿ï’.Sr'i'-ii'<4
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Professional Ads
HUFF. BARW I8B «  HUFF.

X  AtTO*»»t^»AfLAW . I
Otfiob’ —Room 18 A 15 Ktmo a 

LMkwr Block aI«o r«M 
X Fint NAtioDAl Bank.

OR. W . H. FELDER. '
-D K N T I S T -

flouthwMt uqrn«r 7th street 
/  Ohio A venn^

WIOBITA FALLS. TBZAS

i -

■I

, t l

M. HEÑDfeRSÓÑ,
AttcrMy-a^Lim

... OHM. K«bp a  la r t f  BkMk. ..

j .  X . H O N T a o i iE R y ;  “  *
ATTORHBT-AT; Law .

O A ce —O r e r  F a rm e n  B ank and 
T n istC om p a n y .'

Wichita Falla. • • Tesa*

DR. BOGER.

DBNTItT.

OfllM In Kam p'A  Laakar BulMlnp 
ovar Foatofflea. Houra from § a. m 
to 12'm. and from 1 p. m. to «  p. m.

T. B. GREENWOOD.

ATTORNBT-ATLAW.

Ooaatp Attomay Wichita Cooaty aar 
Notary PnbUe.

OBoo Otót Fannora Bank aar 
Tmat Company.

L H. MATHIS

A t t o b n b y -AT- L a  w .

Wichita Falla. T e  caa

Boobm is aaO 17. d t p  , Natlaaa 
0aak Monk, ovar Nleholéoa'a B

D B S. R O B E R T S O N  &  D U V A L

G eneral M edicine and S a r g tr j

OflBcee—O v e r  R e f« r w o n ’ i  -Drug 
S tore— W ich ita  Falla. T exas.

New Views
*• a • * %

We have just received a 
fresh lot of Post Card 
Views scenes in and 
around Wichita Falls. 
Call and see them.

M a te r-M a g n e r 
Drug Company

Indiana Avamia.

r* .
L. H. LAWLEB.

— ^ L L  DO TOCm------

'Qarbvr WorkL ' k** if
To suit fpu  and can niYa jou

n r C n l d  BÁTH

STATE TAT U lffiE R
COUNTY COLLECTS LARGER SUM 

FOR STATE THIS YEAR 
THAN LAST.

Jan......... ............ Ul.963.33 11,785.10

Total . .......I15.760.J3 $17,362.03
County Tax.

Mont h 1906 1907
Sept. . . . .........  $ 221.89 $ .138.00
Oct......... 485.23
Nov. . . . .........  3 703.18 609.56
Dec........ 8,257.83
Jan......... .......... 19,076.90 18,093.21

Total . $28,763.41 $27,583.83

o r C o t d
Hair outttng..

8hampbO|-
J £ a
.36«

> sesM s s M s s » A s iS A s s s s e » f

T .M . SIM S;
' THE O N rC H A lá '

BARBER
71S .IN D IA N A  AVE

ApprecUto ytmr trnAo. Try him.,

l i t élsKssfii i s i l i i i i s i t M

DECIEASE IN COUNTY TAX
Colloctor’t Roport Show« That Lao« 

Wat Paid In County Tax Than 
for tha Yaar 1906.

Total collectlona of State and coun
ty taxea In Wichita county for the fla- 
cal year of 1907 endinp January 31, 
1908 anrrpaled $44,945.86.

Of the atwve named aum $17,362.03 
was atate tai^ and $27,583.83 was coun- 
t) tax.

The total collectlona for the prevloiia 
year ending on January 31, 1907 waa 
$44,524.04, which waa made up of $15,- 
760.6$ In atate tax and $28,763.41 In 
county tax.

The net increase In the total amount 
of taxes paid dtylng the year Juat clos
ed over the previous year la only $421,-
S'**r-

While the total ahowa a «mall In
crease there was an actual decrease In 
the county tax of $i,I79.58, resulting 
from the lower I'aX rate made by the 
county commissioners upon the In
creased valuations.

The state tax rate has not yet been 
lowered so that ibe same higher valu
ations produced an increase in the 
state tax of $1,001.40.

The following comiMiriaon of the re- 
eeipts of the county tux collector« of
fice for the years 19<»€ and 1907 waa 
furntaheil the Timea by Dt-puty Tax 
Collector Freeman:

State Tax.
MontfK . 190« 1907-
Sept . X . . . . . . .  .$ 25.94 $ .35.71
Oct . . . .  371,07 215.76
Nov............. X - -  2,076 20 310 49
Dec........ ...........\  2,324.09 4,994.97

Stationary for Qifta.
Prom the Plttaburg Leader.
 ̂ Dainty writing paper appcala to any 
girl, and, aa It la alwaya aure to be 
iiaed aoroetime, nbthlng make«-a bet
ter birthday gift. There are lots of 
new atyles In stationery thin season, 
the pastel gray tints being the latest, 
perhaps. This Is favored after white, 
which Is always first, alwaya la good 
taste and never goes out of style. 
Cold or silver are used for stamping 
the ffray paper. On the white any col
or or combination la allowed.

A novelty in writing paper this sea
son Is a tiny border of a color on while, 
Alice blue Is very pretty on the white, 
and with It the monogram and the ad
dress on the flap of the envelope are 
also In blue. In this sytle of paper the 
pale blue Is bordered with white, the 
|Mle gray In a darker gray, and the 
white In gray, and there Is also a mat- 
arln blue which la stamped In royal 
blue. X.

The thin writing'paper for foreign 
correspondence cornea chiefly in white 
and this season it Is attractively lined 
Ip plaid!

Correspondence cards are growing in 
favor,, for they have proved their uae- 
fulneas ao conclusively when only a 
few words of acceptance or regret are 
wanted, that no lady of any social pre: 
tension can affoi*d to be without them. 
They are stamped vlth the monogram 
to match' the H>ai>er, and are made in 
the form ol a large card that just fits 
-4he ordinary alxed envelope.

Funeral of Barney Huntkomp.
From Saturday's Daily.

The funeral aervicea over the re- 
Aalna of Barney Huntkomp, who*dled 
at his home four miles north of this 
city on Wednesday momfhg, were held 
in the Catholic church -In this city late 
yeater^y afternoon. Rev. Father Dolje 
eon<|uctlng the aerrtec, at''the con> 
cIoMon of which the remain* es
corted to the Catholic cemetery near 
the Hund place and^ere laid to rest.

Deceased cAme to this county froin 
lllsaoQii abont^oae year ago and waa 
fa bad health at that time from whteH 
he did not recover. He leavea survW- 
ing him a vife and four children, who 
have thè sympathy of a larga circle of 
frlei^ds in the great misfortune which 
has overtaken^them^

I

lewa Park Itama.
Iowa Parh. Tex., Fab. 14.—ProL Car- 

son of tha A. and M. College and Mr. 
Bentley of Wichita Falls delivered ad
dresses here yesterday afternoon to 
the farmers, the more advanced, pupils 
of the high school *nd others interest
ed In agriculture. .Mr. Bentley gave 
an Inatructlve talk on cotton; the best 
se^d to plant; the difficulties in gather
ing and marketing long ataple cotton 
aad the advantage In each farmer hav
ing a seed plat and raising hTa own 
seed.

Prof. Carson si>oke of the pure food 
law; the revenue derived from tame, 
and the method of enforcing the law. 
He dealt at some length with plant 
food and fertllixera, showing the chief 
source of supply and thé market value•V
of same.

The Campbell  ̂method of cultivation 
waa advocated and he aiMke of the 
value of rotation of crops, and the ben
efit to the aoil of raising peas on It.

The adaptajbillty of this soil and cli
mate waa discussed and numbers of 

'questiona were asked and answered. 
He strongly urged the planting of iieas 
and |>eanuts as feed crops. The |>ea- 
nuta are also a recognised money .crop.

In discussing the holding of cotton 
he said there was no doubt that cotton 
was. worth 15c, but the question la are 
you In a (Msltion to demand 15c? The 
man who la out of deurran do as he ( 
likes with what he ha>, but he doubted 
the moral right of a nmn In debt ile- 
fcrrlng luiymeni of debts and holding 
hla cotllon.- . »

Among other ihlnpa he sttld; "Too 
niauy are trying to make money In- 
atead of trying to make homea. Bright
en tip the home, make It attractive, 
raise a variety of good slock, have 
flowers, fruits ami vegetables—In 
short, make your home attractive and 
raise what you eat, and in addition 
havY your money crops of wlieal or 
cotton and in the end you will not only.- 
have a more aailafactory home and 
home life, hut more money.”

Valentine day was appropriately ob
served in the lower grades of thç ptib-̂  
lie schooj. The history and trii't slg- 
clficance of the day were taught the 
children and they were encou-»iHe.i to 
send only such messages as would 
bring good cheer. Miss Ellis’ room 
«cas appropriately decorated.

Mist Mattie Holder of Oklahoma 
City will give a song recital Monday 
night at the public school andltorium. 
She comes under the auspices of the 
High School Lo'ceum Aasociatlon.

Miss Mabel Ogsden came home to
day from Day Station for a short stay 
with the home folks.

Mr. Terhnne baa added greatly to 
the appearance of hla place recently 
by improvementa..

Mra. Cottrell la adding a room to 
her residence, r ,

Mrs. -W. R. Pergnaon and children 
left thia week for Bast Texas on-a visit 
to Mra. Ferguson*! mother.''

EBEE DEEnfERY .
IS A C E R T A IN n

From Monday's Dally.
In a peraonal letter from Dr. C. P. 

Grandfleld, first aasiftaht postmaster 
general at Washington, D. C., Post
master Otia T. Bacon received aaaur- 
ance that Wichita Falla la to get free 
mall dielvery.

It will be remembered that Dr. 
Grandfleld atopped off for a abort visit 
In Wichita Falla several months ago, 
while en route to the Pacific coaat, 
and waa then much pleated at the 
growth)Of the town since be last aaw 
the place twenty years ago.

in reply to a letter from Mr. Bacon, 
congratulating him on bit recent pro
motion, Dr, Grandfleld sent the follow
ing letted;
Poatoffice Department, First Aaaistant 

Postmaster Geaeral, Washington, D. 
C., Feb. 13. 1908.

Mr. Otis T. Bacon, Wichita Falla;— 
My Dear Bacon.—I thank you for 

your letter of the 8lh Instant, 1 appre
ciate very highly the congratulations 
of my friendn I also congratula!‘i 
you on the fac9 that your city Is to 
have.free delivery service. Very truly 
yours. C. P. GRANDFIELD.

KILLED FOR MONEY.

Two Whita Men Meet Horrible Fate In
Salcasisu Parish. \

I.4tke Charles, La., Feb. 12.—One of 
the most frightful tragedies enacted In 
Calcaaieu )>aiiah In recent years, was 
disclosed early this morning at Oak- 
dale,.sixty miles north on the Watkins 
railway, when the bodies of tlvo while 
men were found, coid Jn death, near 
the Closing of the Santa Fe and Wat
kins raffways.

Both men had been brutally mutilat
ed and their tMxliea robbed after death. 
The smaller man's throat had l>een cut 
from ear to ear and his comiianlon had 
beer^shot through the back. The dou
ble murder had evidently lleen commit
ted during the night, and as the ix>ck- 
ets of both men had been rifled a clue 
was at once furnished for the motive of 
the murderers.

Two negrofs who have been staying 
almut Oi^dale are suspected of the 
murder, but as rain had fallen during 
the Utter part of the night thrlilood- 
bounda which were brought to the 
scene of the crime could not get the 
track of-the criminals.

WHO IS THIS FELLOWT

Man Who Attampted Sold Gama Car 
ritd Wichita Falla Union Card.

From Friday’!  Dally.
Denison, Tex., Feb. 13.—Charles 

Franks, a salesman for a Chicago 
hoiiae, reported to the de|>ot iwlice last 
night that he had been iilareil under 
atrest while on a train coming to this[ 
city from Whltesboro by a man repre
senting himself to be an officer from 
OkUhoma. The alleged officer told 
him that he was suspected of being a 
counterfeiter and asked him to exhibit 
what money ha hud on hla person. ThU 
Franks declined to do. When the train 
a^ ved  In Denison hlii captor took the 
salesman Into the baggage room and 
told him that for $25 he could go. 
Franks refuted to give up the $$5. 
Th* alleged officer went to the bag- 
gagemaster to have his valise checked 
and while he .waa engaged Franks 
went out on the pUtfprm and reported 
the matter to Officer Poff. When they 
returned the man h*d gone. H* re
turned later to the depot for hla valise 
and was placed under arrest by Officer 
Bud East, 'w h en  searched at the ata- 
tion a pistol was found on hla person 
and a working card Issued by the Car
penters’ Union at' Wichita Falls. He 
diaowne^ the. card and refoaed to give 
bis name. A charge -of aeaault to rob 
and another for carrying a piatol waa 
lodged against him. The rase will 
come up for an examining trial tomor
row morning.

• r m  m M o p ^

Pure Water
These Days is Item 

W orth Considering.
I

- it

We furnish everything 
necessary to catch and de
liver rain water from the 
time it falls on yonr roof 
until you place it to your 
lips pure and clear.

Wc Know How .

Better SEE US About it

Two Strikers Rsach Homs.
From Saturday’s Dally.

Morris Bentley and Etmer Fllgo, 
two Wichita Falla boys who, together 
with about five hundred other atudents 
of the^A. and' M. College joined'in a 
¡movement Inaugurated to have the 
Board of Directors ’’can” President 
Harrington, anivqd bom« last night

The boys aay that about 400 of the 
strikers refused to go back to. the col
lege'ff$$U{C t̂he bMrd of directors bad 
heard the chargea preferred against 
the lAresIdent and snstalned hla ruling.'

The board of directors suatalned 
Presldeat Harrington on every point 
an^held that the atudents had, In the 
opinion of the board, tailed to aobatan- 
Uata their chargea, *■ .

■I-

Ready for Inatallation.
FronYMoBday'a Dally.

A meeting of the charter members 
of the Elks’  lodge which will be In
stalled in thia city on Thursday, Feb. 
20th, will be held In the Chamiter of 
Commerce rooms Wednesday night.. 

All. the plans for the entertainment 
of the visitors and for the installation 
have been worked out and there will 
be, aomethlng doing when the her.I .of 
fawns from thé Wichita country tire 
corraled and adorned with the en
tière of EIkdom. The Installation cer- 
emoniec will be performed by the' 
Gainesville lodge and visiting delega
tions of Elks vill be here from Fort 
Worth, Gainesville, >Dgllaa, Amarillo, 
Abilene and other points.

After the Installation's banquet will 
be spread at night.

To Test Clay Oeposlta.
From Satnrday'a Dally.

Testerday eight sacks of clay, taken 
from aa many different depths from the 
tract upon which an option waa re
cently taken by the proposed brick and 
Vile company, were aMpped to Oaines- 
vllle yesterday and other samplea were 
shipped (o Chicago and other points 
where thorough tests will be made as 
to the fitness of the earth for making 
tile‘and brick.

Many letters are being received frOm 
brtekj mannfactnrers coi^ibemlng the 
proposed plant heiM"$illd if the toeta 
prove favorable this city promises to 
become an Important center In the 
bii^h and tne manufaettnlng line, *

It’s Jud^  ̂ Now. j
Judge Cook tendered Ua realgnatton 

aa Justice of the peace o( this pee-' 
c ifct to^he commlssitnieTS’ c«a,it iMs 
wcsk, which was accepted and ‘¿harlM 
Pddgei aiMe-SPpIlqatlnii (qr the f ^ e  
p«|MUoiv and was sasqcWnL in hglng 
apBotnted. It U now Judge Pridgen.— 
Eleetrk Hewsk

Leads ite 
Line!

A

K
ppo'.ntments attraetlTe, a 

restaurant neat,

etp'ng and tewing the best 
things to eat.

Season’ s fresh viands, cooked 
to right way,

Meals most cnjoyahle bsrs 
«very day.

In here Is the place for a abort 
order n'.oe,

'fo o th s o m *  and wholesome,' at 
B popular pries. |

Hall for the ladles, an apar$- 
msnt select,

Sueday dinners a specialty, 
service correct.

Come into Smiths, it is Btrte$ly 
first rate, —

A modern dining place, right 
an to date.

P llow the crowd which comes 
STsry day,

I?D joy finest food at Smiths 
C t  New Cafe. •

À, K , SM ITH ,
^ PrtOPRIETOK.

s *

H M l i m  S HEIIH

Gold Fihad, W am ntod 20 Yrat
1 18 aixe,~l'5 Jewels Waltham 

or Elgiri-rJ*rice $10.
, Buy your next «  atch from -

HARRINGTON &  HEATH
Next Door to Postoffice., •*

J. H. PEHITT
•Tlio oM  
Reiimbte 
Tmiior"

Baa epIneCtdl-'tMsr shop Ja the 
rooms upstairs over TnlUs* paint shop 
aail sellclts fimt. ariicnú D ormi ilk* 
•$p bR itu py, tkaa Bass him make yoo 
a aulL ' An work gnaraatssd.
Oaa n a  t f f  feaihpHs,

Claanlag and I^spaìrìag a Bpselaltp.
. . más 4

... I
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Our Mattir\g is now arriving. ' The 
largest and the best line ever shown 
in this city. New Spring Goods in 
every line will be here right away. By

if
waiting for them you will save money.

V ‘

A Hiktoric •ettlement.
The first purely American settl^ 

meat west o( the Mississippi rlrer 
was Cape Girardeau. Mo. Its settlor, 
however, was Bnslsn Otrradoi, a 
French trader, for some time an officer 
In (he French army, drho located on 
the rock inountain- promontory Just 
north of (he present town. From (ier- 
ardot the county yfas named. The 
drat permanent i>ett1er at Cape. Girar
deau was 1 ouU {.lOrlmer, a French' ('a- 
nadlan who, in 18*2, came from'the 
Miami valley, ^est of the Mississippi. 
His wife was a half breed Shawnee 
woman, and thrxMiKh her great in
fluence with the Shawnees he was giv
en a large grant 6t land In 1785 by the 
governor of the territory. Shortly 
thereafter the Simnlsh government, 
deeming It wise to populate iipi>er 
l.,oiilslana offered free lands exempted 
from taxatb'n of settlers. Ilecaiise 
these aellUrs came from Virginia,Ken
tucky, and North Carolina, almost en
tirely Ca|.e Girardeau claimed (he hon 
or of Itelng the first American sett le
nient. Hrevioua Bettiement^ had been 
largely Spanish or French, l/orlmer 
was counted as the father of the town 
which dates In organlxatloii from IHOC. 
He-died In 1812, having survived hia 
Indian wifb four years. Me was burled 
by her side In Csiie Girardeau on a 
Iri-e-crowned hill overlooking the «-eat- 
ern Mlaalaslppl.—Kan.aas City Star.

JOURDAN
Furniture Company

tEATH • H A V E  Y O U  INSURED
V

your household goods, dwellings, etc. since coming to 
town? NO! Well there is little gained by carrying the 
risk yourself w^en we will carry it for you at a low rate. 
Companies the best Ring os up and our representative 
will do the rest i

ANDERSON &  PATTERSON
INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE  
PHONE NO. 87

INVESTMENTS 
SEVENTH ST.

10 Year
ftham
10.
otn •>
lE A p i

-. •

,•  V

Ornamental Sheet Metal
W O R K  OF EVERY D E ^R IP T IO N .

RooRng, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and first class Tin W ork,

------ J fK P lA im iN Q  A  m n C I A L T Y  ------

Phone 371 BURGESS &  CO.«
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

p Ja tbs 
Ndnt shop

niaka yoa
L
ftsiapM.

•pselslty.

, 1

Don’ t Q o ^  Your Building Orntract
— T ill you get our flgurea on both
eO N C R K TK  9 iid  LUm m KR  >

I - , *1 . ' •
PHONE-233 Arthur Reed & 'Co.

Grass Lsassrs Havs Hard Task.
Owing to the chaotic conditions in 

Oklahoma, VeaultIng from Indians tak- 
lag available graslng land In 160-acre 
allotmenta, Tezaa Cattlemen aeeking 
grasa tbs coming spring are expecting 
t ) meet much difficulty. Getting grass 
In Oklahoma has lifH-n a harder pro^ 
lem with each succeeding year, but 
heretofore It has been possible to lease 
In fairly large tracts. Now with the 
Indiana taking alt the pasture they can 
get In small bodies the lessee must 
make a separate agreement with each 
Indian. A man wanting 1,000 acres of 
graslng land must make hla leases 
with seven Indians and as the amount 
of land required Increases the diffi 
culty grows. *

Not only Is this troublesome, but the 
Texan aeeking a large grazing tract 
may find that the Indian ownera have 
leased one or more quarter sections 
In the middle of his Urge block, thus 
depriring him of a free range.

At present there seems no way out 
of the difficulty "but to make all the 
leaisea required and the provident cat 
tleman will make hla arrangements 
early. I

-  ............ — ..r'
CKsi^ mI With Theft

Proqt Wednesday's Daily.
Constable Randolph arrested s man 

by the name of I. C. Alley, charged 
with being one of the parties who rob
bed the WIchIU cafe on Sunday mom 
Ing of aboat f  15 worth of ctgffrh and $2 
I'l money. A warrant has alao been la- 
sned for F. C. Darling, wanted the 
same charge, bnt as yat he has not 
been apprtheadcd. *

K IL ttO  BRIDI, THIN SELF.

Marriaga Haa Unhappy Crtding for Cob 
orado Springo Cqwplo.

Denrer, IJIolo., Feb. II.—Oscar Kir
by, the son of a Colorado Sjtnngs gro
cer, shot hla bilde of two months early 
today and killod himaoif ifith tba asms 
weapon. Tha oouple have llvad apart 
ainca the wook. after their mar 
rlage

FREED F B O IIS IIG IU
POLLY HALL'S FATHER SPENDS 

FORTUNE IN PROVING GIRL 
OF WHITE BLOOD.

PAINTER AND SCULPTOR DEAD.

H. A. McArdle Passes Away at 72 
Voara of Ago in San Antonio.

Hun Antonio. Tez., Feb. 16.—H. A. 
McArdle, aged 72 years, ^be leading 
liainter and .aculiHor In the South, died 
tonight at his home, 417 South Finto 
Street. \Hé was known throughout the 
country for hU works, and In the ma
jority of hla pictures he found hla In- 
aplratlon In (he struggle of Texas for
Independence.

His most famous pictures are "Dawi 
at the Alamo," and "The Battle.of San 
Jacinto.'' They are hanging In the 
Senate chamber at the Stale-capital 
at Aasiln.

He waa a native of Ireland, but had 
resided In Texas forty years. Upon 
hla arrival In the United Statea he 
resided for a time In Baltimore and 
graduated at the Peabody Inailtule In 
that city. Immediately after the civil 
war he came to Texas..

Five children survive him—W. A. 
McArdle. F. H McArdle, R M. Me- 
Ardle, R W. McArdle, and Miss Mamie 
McArdle.

Offer Naw Line te Clarendon.
Clarendon. Tex.  ̂ Feb. 15—Thj busi

ness men here are organizing a com
mercial club to promote inn •atrial en- 
terprtaea. H. G. Shaw has been el(*ct- 
ed president; W. C. Morgan, »!<;} |»rea- 
Idenl; J. K. Cook, tecrelary and W. H. 
Patrick,, treasurer. Committees have 
been appointed to obtain more mem
bers. At the first meeting of (be new 
club, George Ray and M. Clark of St. 
Ix)uls made a pro|ioaltlon to extend a 
railroad line from Hope, Ark., to Clar
endon without a bonuf If other cone##- 
slona are granted. These concessions 
the clllsens are willing to grant. The 
pro|KMlllon waa made on authority of 
the St. 1»ula and San Francisco rail
road. which wlahea to extend further 
west. ^

Tha Olnay Coal Minas.
From Tuesday's Dally.

T. R. T. Orth, suiierlDtendeirit and 
manager for the Wichita' Falla and 
Soul hern, left this morning for Olney. 
The- rails for the completion of the 
road Into Olney have not yet arrived 
but are expected dally. When the 
rails come. It will only be a question 
of a few days until the track will be 
laid right, Into the coming coal center 
of Texas.

Mr. Orth says that considerable coal 
hat already been hauled from the^coel 
mines to the present end of the rail
road trgcka and la ready for tbipmem 
to this city. BeverPI ahnfta have been 
sank Ihto. the ooel beds south of Ol
ney and coal la now being brought to 
the surface. The deepest shaft la 
about 106 feet, and the eoel vein'nt 
that depth la over four fedf thick. The 
vein Ilea henenth a rock s tn u , which 
furaiabes a good'roof for mining oper
ations. '  '

SUED A SCHOOL BOARD
Jury Returned Verdict for tha • Glr', 

Ending Famous Oklahoma Liti
gation.

MuskogtH», Okla., Feb. 17.—Through 
the action of the district court at Ok- 
inulgue. Polly Hall, daughter of Wealey 
Hall, has been proved Innocent of any 
taint of negro blu<Ml and a flne of |l 
and coats has been asavssed against 
the school board of Sonora district be- 
ratisn they caused Polly to be expell- 
«hI from school on account of a charge 
that ahe had negro blood. Not in (be 
history of the Stale has there bt-en a 
mse of similar Inletcst, except that of 
the Arnolds, of the ('horlaw nation, 
who K|H>nl (hniiiiands of dollara and 
Hwept three Hlalea for witnesses to 
prove that they were Indians and not 
of negro libxxl.

Wesley Hall Is a res|íéctable fanner 
and lived In the Sonora dlstrlcE near 
Okmulgee. He had liene there for a 
numlier of years. He Is very dark In 
roiiiplexinn and ao Is hta daughter 
Polly. Hut during (heir reHidence in 
Okmtilg«*« county they have always aa- 
a o c la ^  with white |>eopl«. Polly haa 
stlenderl the while school and lieen re- 
cMlved at all^the nelghliorhiHal func
tions and la a charming girl.

When the Jim Crow law psaaed the 
Stale legislature the qiieailon of negro 
and white blood waa sharply drawn In 
many places throughout the fltata, pur- 

-44eularly In cases where there waa u 
question whether a dark skin denoted 
negro or Indian blood. The Indian 
akes rank.with a white person every

where, but If there la drop of negro 
blood In the velna of an Indian, the 
l>an falla upon him. The Halls claim 
no Indian blood and therefora suspic
ion fell qpon them, and the question of 
the blood of Polly Hall became the 
burning Issue under dlscusaleu In So
nora district. Acting under stlaglDff . 
criticism the memberá of the acboot 
board seat a note to the teacher of the 
echool calllag attealias to the laet 
that It was reported In the neighbor
hood that (be Halla were of negro ex-, 
traction and that Polly Hall must not 
attend (he serpol any more. She was 
notified not to come.

The stinging diagtace of this action 
waa so keen }hat Mr. Hall staled that 
they could no longer live In that sec
tion and (hey moved to another local
ity and brought adit hi the name of 
Pplly Hall for |5,000 damagaee against 
the Sonora school board. The case 
came to trial In the district court at 
Okmulgee, and after a trial that stirred 
the whole county, a verdict was Anally 
rendered which gnve lo Polly Hall a 
verdict agalnat the nebool board, but 
(he damages aseeeaed waa t l and 
costa. This waa perfectly aatisfactory 
lo the Halls, ts  It was not the money 
they wer« after, hut a vindication of 
the charge th:it they had negro blood.

The trial was an expensive one for 
Hdll and Is said that he has spent 
practically every cent he bad la get
ting- evidence In the case. It waa 
proved beyondrqnestlon that Polly Hgll 
H of Portiigeae-Dutch nxtractlon, and 
that the dark akin of the girl comee 
from a proufi Caatlllan strain Instead 
of from any touch of negro blood. To 
make tbis proof complete It was nec-, 
eaaary to produce wltneeaea and depo
sitions' froth people who knew both 
branches of the Hall family for gener
ations and In order to enlabllah beyond 
doubt that Hair himaelf la a Portugese 
k waa necessary to aecnrn tentiawny 
and 'records from Portugal^ n matter 
which Involved repreeenta^vea of two 
nations la Mabon.

ONLY. ONE DEAD.
ana-

Mlnera .Entombed at Pettavllle. Ree- 
cued Early Tb'la Morning. 

Potavllle. Pn.. Feb. II.—All but one 
of the mlnera who were entombed yee- 
terday In the Mid Valley colliery, were 
reaeued early ttaltf morning. Oait of 
the ntfners waa killed followtag the 
accident which entombed the men and 
two were lajnred. "The others appear 
cd none the worse for their experience.

A Pretty Chlldren'e Party.
Misses Alice nod Helen Aatirows oa- 

tertalned seremi of their little frleoda- 
at their home on B u r^ t  ayenue Sat
urday afteraoeu. ATtar aaoM Uioa 
apent In ptaytng .^man Ugh trwtNeh--. 
meata wera servad. Àt aaeb piata 
was placed a Cuplii baaiing tha name 
of the child. These were attached by 
a iibbon to favors to be drawa from a 
Jack Homer pie. The tavora eonatat- 
ed of celluloid and china dolla and doll 
mirrora. which were a turprlae and de- 
ftghl to all. Jhone present were 
Ixmlae Montgonaery, Biisnheih Patteft 
son, and Belle Anderson. Teediés ‘ 
Hall, Mary .and Gladys Herron, Ethal 
acd Mand jickaon. Dora Flack. Marlou 
Maer, Lillian McCune. Alloa and Mar> 
garet Bamalde aa^ Ruth Btayton.
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an antl-Brjma delegation to the State 
coaraBtlon.->Wlchlu Tlaaea.

It Is not accurate J,o say that The 
Record and the Poet are ''continually 
making the charne.” The Record has 
dene no more than to point out cer
tain phases of the antl-Balley flght as

MCCTINQ OF STATE DEMOCRATIC 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

At a meeting of the State Democrat
ic Bxecutlre Committee, which con- 
rened in Fort Worth Saturday. caUed 

^or the purpose of selecting a plape for 
the holding of the Slate Depswratic 
Conrentlon for the selectipn of dele
gates to represent the Democrats of 
Texas at the Natlon^r Convention to 
convene at Denveryin July 7th, three 
cities were caadldales for the honor— 
Fort Worthyjiineral Wells and Gal
veston. Fon Worth was selected on

Bo far as the Record Is concerned. It 
has repeatedly expressed the convic
tion that Mr. Bryan Is the fittest man 
for the nomination, and It favors a 
Bryan delegation to Denver. If circum
stances made It possible to nominate 
Senator Culberson, whose name has 
been frequently mentioned of late, the 
Record would favor the Texan, of 
course, as It would favor the nomina
tion of Senator Bailey If circumstances 
rendered that possible. «

The Record believes that Mr. Bryan 
Is the choice of the great majority of 
the democrats of the Union, that he 
stands the best chance of election, that 
he will be. nominated and elected. Fur
thermore, Senator Bailey has express
ed the same opinion. If others of Mr. 
Bailey's friends Indulge In another 
opinion, that Is their right and their 
affair. The record stands for both 
Bailey and Bryan and is opposed to 
anv movement directed against either. 
—Fort Worth Record.

The effort to defeat Bryan for the 
Democratic presidential nomination 
originated In the East, and the plan, 
pppare^y, agreed upon by those who 
opposed, was to. make an effort to get 
a niiml>er of Southern States to send 
delegations to the National convention 
Instnicted for this or that favorite son. 
The scheme failed In Texas, as it did 
In several other Southern States. When 
it was discovered that Bryan was the 
choice of-the Democrats there , was a 
rush made for the Bryan band wagon 
by thope who were pushing for all 
therp^s-as In It the "favorite son” 
taCxet, and now as the procession goes 
'inarchVig on the Record, the Post and 
even Senator Bailey (think of It) are 
occupying front seats. Wonderful! If 
the old Dal.-Gal. News hurries, she. too. 
may succeed In climbing Into the Bry- 
sc band wagon.

the seepOd ballot. May 2nd was, by 
resolptlon. set ss the day for holding 
tb e ^ ste  Democratic primary election 

^Tör the porpoee of eleeting four dele
gates at large to the National Demo
cratic Convention.

The general primary election fpr the 
, aelectkNi of State, county, district and 

precinct officers will be held on the 
fonrth Saturday in July, the same be
ing the 25th day.'as provided for by 
the State election layr.

A test of strength between the Bai
ley and antl-Balley factions came 
when a resolution condemhing State 
Chairman Carden for filling vacancies 
on the executive cc^mltee Instead of 
allowing the committee to make the 
appointments were offered. The reso
lution failed of passage by a vote of 
18 to 7.' Chairman Carden's oppointees 
were all Bailey men.

Following are the vacancies on the 
State Executive Committee Oiled by 
appotntment: Fifth district, D. A
Gregg of Jewett: twenty-third district, 
D McNeil Turner of Corpus Christi; 
fourteenth district, Robert A. John of 
Beaumont: twenty-fourth district, W. 
A. Morris of San Antonio; twenty-sev
enth district, I. W. Culp of Temple; 
twenty-eighth district. J. R.'’ Hill of 
Palo Pinto.

As the cost of holding the primary 
for the selection of the four delegates 
at large to the National Convention la 
about 21,600, the State executive com
mute thought this expense should be 
met by the city securing the State con
vention. The representatives of the 
three cities soliciting the honor agreed 
to the proposition.

Before adjoumlim a reMiutlon waa 
.offered and carried that the chairman 
be required to compile' the Terrell elec
tion law and print It in pamphlet form 
In sttch<ehape that county and precinct 
ehalrmen can readily find what Is re- 

■ qnlred of them. ^
After being In session for live hours 

the usual vote of thapks for the enter
tainment furnished the members of the 
committee was offered and carriedAnd 
the meeting of the committee came to 
an end. _

A dispatch. from Austin, says that 
23.000,000 worth of Independent erhool 
district bonds rae placed In Jeopanly 
by the decision of the Fort Worth Ap
pellate Court, which says tharlKhool 
districts Shan not be authorised to levy 
more than a 20 per cent tax. If this 
decision is upheld by the Texas Su 
preme C!ourt It will mix things up con
siderably in Wichita Falls. Here an 
independent school district was or
ganised and the city sold to the district 
Its school property; to |m .v for this 
property the district Issued bonds 
which were gold to the State. '  The 
city, after unloading on the srtlool 
district a portion of Its bonded debt, 
was then placed in la position to Issue 
more bonds for waterworks purposes 
and did so, entering Into a contract 
with the waterwroks comi>an.v for 
twenty-year water supply. As the 
Slate is Involved, being the purchaser, 
of nearly all the school district bonds 
.It is more than likely that a special 
session of the legislature will be nec
essary to settle the matter.

-U

•AILEY AND BRYAN. ' ~

The Houston Pont and FVrt Worth 
Record are continually making the 
charge that tte same influence which 
la at work la Texas to accomptlsb the 
polttlcal downfall of Senator Bailey is 
also making a deapgrate effort to de
feat Bryan for the Democratic nomina 
tton. Speaking for thia Immediate sec
tion of the State, this la a mistaken 
Idea. W h ^  the time comes to select 
(delegatee tq the State conv^tion 
Which Is to be esUdfl for (he selection 
of delegates to the natloWl conventUm, 
It would not surprise t h f  Times In the 
least to hear of aeveral counties In 
this sectloh of the State where Senator 
Bailey’s friends predominate adoM res
olutions Indorsing the senator and send

-Senatjor T. P. Gore of Oklahoma has 
given it out that he will not accept 
the honor of delegate at large from 
his State to the Democratic National 
Convention to be held at Denver on 
July 7th,'for the reason,that he be
lieves that such honors should be dis
tributed among the leaders of his par 
ty Instead of being monopolised by 
those who have been honored with 
high office. For years it has been the 
custom of the dominating parties of 
esch State to Include In the list of del 
egates at large to National conventions 
the names of the two United States 
senators, and a variance from this cus
tom or rule has always been considered 
as^a slight to the United States sen 
ator who failed to land the additional 
honor. It must be admitted, howevbr, 
that the position of Senator Gore is 
well taken, but It Is not likely that 
senators from other Statea will agree 
with him'and do likewise.

- Those who believe that children re
siding In the country districts should 
receive the same school advantages as 
children residing in towns or cities will 
support heaitily the amendment to the 
State constitution which gives to conn 
try school districts the privilege 
voting an extra tax upon property 
within Ita jurisdiction for educational 
purposes. Jf the amendment carries, 
it will be optional with the school dis
tricts as to whether they vote this tax 
upon themselves. The election on this 
amendment will be held In every conn 
ty of the State on the first Tuesday In 
August of this year.

Lumber Is cheaper now than It has 
been for several years and the Indies 
tions are that It Is cheaper than It will 
be again for years to comeT'"Thoee 
who are building homes In Wichita 
Falls seem to realise this fact and are 
taking advantage of It.

fxtra Special Prices
F O ^ T W ^ A Y ^ N U r

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 1908
In order to raise a little ready “ cash” we are going to make some exceptionally 
lo w p rleO B  fo r  tw o  d o y o  and you know when we say a thing- it shall be 
that way. TH E SE  PRICES A R E  FOR FRID AY A N D  SA T U R D A Y  ONLY. 
Come and get some o f  the greatest values ever offered in W ichita Fsdls.

Ready Made Silk Under
skirts

In Blacks and Colors.
A very 'pretty line of Heavy Black-Taffeta 811k Un
derskirts. very full or ruffles; our regular price, 29.00. 
Friday unit Saturday a|>erial ...................  • $6 59
A very heHutIfiil line of Silk Underskirts in fine qual
ity Taffeta, very full; In blue, brown and black. Our 
regular jirire, 212.50. Friday and Saturday special 
pries ......................................................................$ 8  9 5
A very pretty line of 210.00 Black Silk Underskirts: 
extra good grads. 8|>eclal price Friday and Satur-
«i-y ....................................................... t7  35
A very handsome Embroidered Silk ITnderskirt that 
sella for 213.50; special price Friday and Satur
day ........... .................................... •,•••••...........$9 95

Ready Made Skirts.
26.60 Skirts, special price for Friday and Satur
day ........   $4  59
28.50 Skirts; special price Friday and Sstnr-
dsy ................  $5  65
210.00 Skirts, Friday and Saturday .......... $7 35
212.50 Skirts. Friday and Saturday ...........$9 35

NeW\Embroidery Flounc- 
ings.

50c and 65c Valueg
\  v  J

We have just received another new lot of those wide 
flouncings that are 5()c and 65c values, that we will 
offer special for Frlday\ and Saturday at per
y«''d ............................... ................ ...-25c

New Spring S h ^  Waists.
A very pretty line of new White ShIrtwaUta that sell 
regular for 21-50 and 21-75; price for Friday and Sat
urday ...............................................  ................. $1 25
A very beautiful line of Shin Waists that sell regular 
for 22.0«; price for Friday and Sstursdy___5Q

36 inch Black Silk.
Two pieces .36-incb Black TaffeU Sl(k In Chiffon 
quality. ' Sella régulât for 21.36. Special price Fri
day and Saturday ......................... .....................96c

Table Linen.
Çpe piece 72-inch Satin Damaaki a fine heavy giàde 
of tablç linen. Regular price, 2150; Friday and Sat
urday price .........  ................................................g g « .

)’ Slippers A lot ol Odda an^ Ends 
in Ladies’ Slippers Friday 
and Saturday go at......... One-Half Price

DUKE
An Oklahoma banker gives ss one 

of his reasons for being opposed to the 
bank guarantee deposit law that mon
ey left on deposit with s i>ank con
ducted by honorable men on honor
able prlnrlplea Is equally ss safe. If 
not aafer than when leR on deposit 
with a bank operating under the State 
bank guarantee law. That fellow will 
change his mind the first time one of 
his customerq whom he will have ev
ery reason to believe is an honorable 
man, applies for a loan, and as secur
ity for the payment of same will only 
offer his good name and honorable 
record as a business man. Any suc
cessful banker will require good and 
ample security on every loan made, 
abd It Is no reflection on the bankers 
for the people who deposit th^lr mon
ey In banks to be assured tl ŝt It Is 
s#Te under any and all circumstances.

In a letter to the Postmaster of Fort 
Worth, First Assistant Postmaster 
General Hitchcock writes: "If city au
thorities do not compel patrons to com
ply with the order for correct number
ing pf houses, and confusion I& the 
delivery of mall results, you are sn- 
thorixed to discontinue jo unnumbered 
or Incorrectly numbered residences 
and place the mall for occupants la 
general delivery to await call." As 
Wichita Falla is soon to have free mall 
delivery, the Times takes It (or grant
ed that the ^m e rule wilt apply to this 
city, and If It does, not more than half 
the people will have the advantage of 
this convenience from the fact they 
have neglected tp. have their hoqsea 
nambered. The city counel) hee peec- 
ed an ofdqr to have this work done.

About the beet teat that will be fur
nished this year of the strength of the 
Bailey and antl-Balley forces of Ihs 
State will be the vote for the attorney 
generalship. Davidson la after the of
fice (or a third teVm and Is an antl- 
Balley man. Hon. Richard Wynne of 
Fort Worth, who is an admirer and 
close personal and political friend of 
Senslor Bailey, will oppose Davidson. 
The campaign, doubtlsas, will be a 
warm one, and the verdict of the peo
ple, while It will not exactly be accu
rate. will at least give some idea as to 
the strength of the two factions of ths 
Democratic party of the State.

Some of those who subscribed for 
stock In the new opera house company 
would like to know what progress Is 
being made la the way of building. 
The Times Is not In s position to give 
any Information on this Important sub
ject beyond the fact that a site (or the 
building has been selected and con
tracted for, In du^ time, however. It 
feels confident those In charge will 
collect up the stock hnd proceed tb let 
the contract for the construction Work.

If all do their duty the year lOOS 
win be the greatedt yet. iw rd e d  (or 
Wichita Falls.  ̂'W'e have made a splen
did sUrt and ths work of town build
ing should be pushdd with more en
ergy than ever before. The best way 
to accomplish Ihls is to have your 
name enrolled ss a member pf pur 
Chamber p^Cemmerce.

The A. and M. Celelge affair Is grad
ually adjusUng Itself. Up to noon yes
terday fifty-six of the students who 
went out on the strike returned to the 
school and took npon themwlves^n 
pledge to support the constituted'au
thorities of the'institntloii, and out,,p( 
a total of 'neventy-five replies to tele
grams which were sent to thé parenti 
of the striking boys, only two .or three 
say their sons will not ^tnrn.

Virgil McKnlght, one of the eeven 
Democrntic represenUiives of- Ken
tucky who are opposing Govémor 
Beckham’a election, died at his home 
at Frankfort yesterday after an Ill
ness of twaoty-four hours. An election 
for hit successor Is to be held In 
Meson county tomorrow, and Beck
ham’s supporters say the man choeen 
will be a Beckham supporter, which 
will place him one vote nearer to elsc- 
tlon.

After s struggle for ten years, tin* 
thriving little city of Denton is proni- 
Ised free mall delivery by May 15th 'of 
this year; just a month sooner than 
Wlchlts Falls. But this city only mad-* 
application (or free delivery of mail 
about two years ago. Denton's ser
vice will start with three carrier*, 
while Wlchlts Falls will have four.

The date (or the holding of the Ka 
tlonsl Feeders’ and Breeders’ Stock 
Show is from March 11th to the 17th 
St Fort Worth, and that clly is msklnfc 
greater and more elaborate prepara
tions for the comfort and entertain
ment of the large number of stockmen 
and visitors who will attend this meet 
log than ever before. .

A noted critic volunteers the Infor
mation that It la not necessary to un
derstand Italian in order to properly 
appreciate grand opera. He could have 
also added that In order to enjo'jr. a 
diah of chill con came It is not nec
essary to apeak the "greaser" lan- 
StutE«- ' -

Since Wichita county farmers have 
dropped the "one crop" ides the conn-' 
ty has nearly doubled In populaUon 
and their lands have nekrly doubled- in 
price. **lVhat better evidence can there 
be than thia one laet to prove that it 
pays to diversify?

/

The Oklahoma legialature. In one re
spect, nt least, has shown, ttot li* Is 
more sane than the Texas leglalaters. 
It killed a bUl which had (or Itwpnr ' 
IiOM the retulatlOQ o f-th e  siU of 
sheets that hotels ahould be required 
to uae.

Jndge Sherrill of Greenville Is stí-~ 
thorlty (or the statement that Hon. B. 
F. Lboney will wlthdtsV from the race 
(or attorney general and let DaVidson 
and Wynne flght it out-^

How Is t h l^  A 8-gaIlon ca nof mr^ 
Georgia Cane. Syrup (or 22.00. It's 
good. Try It.

TRBVATHAN *  BLAND.
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F R E E H U V E IV
• ON JDNE I 5 H

Pram .JVedneaday'a Deny.
Poatmaater Bacon reoelred a letter 

today from Plrat Aaalatant Poatmaater 
General Hitehcoclr, atating that free 
mall delivery wlth,four carriera would 
be eaubliahed In thia city on June 
15th next. -

The letter ia aa followa:
Poatofflee Deiiartment, Plrat Aaalatant 

Poatmaater General. Waahington, D. 
C., Feb. 16th, 1908.
Hon. Otia T. Bacon. Poatmaater. Wich

ita Palla. Texaa:
My Dear Sir;— '

Before cloaing my work aa Plrat Aa- 
afatant Poatmaater General, which I 
e\l>ect to do tonnight, I have had the 
pleasure of signing an order that '»'ill 
authorize the eatabllabment of Hty de
livery service at your office on June 15 
next, with the appointment of four let- 
lei carriers. This should enable you tq 
give tbe people of Wichita Falla a still 
more satisfactory postal service. Yours 
very truly,

F. H. HITCHCOCK.

BECKHAM OFFERS TO RETIRE.
■ I 1 t

Statamant laauad Daclaring Ha Will 
Quit Senatorial Contast. ,  

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 19.—J. C. W. 
Beckham announced In a written state- 
rient submitted tonight to the Anti-Sa
loon League of Kentucky that he is 

/»Tiilng to drop out of the race for 
^ I'nited States Senator of tbe republi

cans will agree to pass the county unit 
bill and submit to a vote of the people 
next fall a prohibitory constitutional 
amendment making the State a unit on 
prohibition. lie asks for ho quarter in 
bla fight for temperance.

His republican opponent. Governor 
Bradley, also Issued a statement to tha 
Anti-Saloon League that he favors the 
passage of the county unit bill, “when 
fairly and squarely presented on Its 
merits," be he objects to it being pre
sented in order “ to eliect the democrat
ic candidate for^thc senate.”

Gov. Beckham'S written statement u  
riven out from the headquarters of tho 
Anti-Saloon league tonight. Since it 
is charged that the candidates for the 
office of United State« senator were 
maklag-Bafalr use of the county (oait 
bill to gain votes In the furtherance of 
taeir ctndidaey, a conunltte# authoriz
ed by ' he Antt-flaloon League called 
upon both ex-Oov. Bwkham and ex- 
GoV: Bradley, and to each of these gen
tlemen tbe committee propounded he 
fcllowlng question;'

“ Irrespective of all others, what is 
to be from now-on your attitude to
ward the passage of the county unit 
bill?”

The replies came like a stroke of 
lightning to tbe members of ezmh party 
and they dedline to speculate on the 
result.

Ralph Darnell will take your sub
scription for all leading papers and 
mdgaxines. 11-lt

ORUBAOl TO-RID T H I: -
TOWN OF VAQRANTB,

Tha city authorities have commenc
ed a enfaade against vagrancy and ex
pect \o rid tbe town of that class of 
citizens who live without tfisible means 
of support. The vagrants will be given 
a choice of three things—either they 
must go to work for themselves or 
take a Job with the city street gang for 
about thirty days or get out of town. ’

Oscar Meroney was the first man ar
rested upon a vagrancy charge. Me- 
roney. It is understood, will stand trial 
uimn the charge. He v. :is arrested last 
night while tbe officers were Investi
gating a robbery case, In which It was 
reported that an aged Oklahoma man 
had his purse stolen in a saloon. The 
officers were unable to discover infor
mation uiKm which they coUld arrest 
any certain iicrsoh uiion a charge of 
robbery.

Numerous cases of petty thieving 
and some cases of holdups and the 
robbing of Intoxicated men have been 
reimrtcd within the imst few wqeks 
and the officers belleve-Uiat If,-there 
were fewer vagrants there w&uld be 
fewer robberies.

Mr^ Roberts Entertains.
'/ir»a a.Xspsaupa.w maiM

One of tbe prottlesi and .most brib 
llant affairs oLthe season was a "42'' 
party given Tuesday evening by Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Walter Roberts at 
their comfortable home on Burnett ave
nue. The decorations were simple, but 
effective, and the hostess wore becom
ingly a dainty lingerie frock for the 
occasion.

The markers for the ten tables were 
fetching little red silk hearts filled 
with heart-shs|>ed mints.

The 8t. Valentine scheme was also 
to be found In an elaborate,two course 
luncheon Merved at the close of tbe 
games.

The 'guests were favored with red 
and white carnations as squvenlfs. 
The punchers favor—a box of bonbons 
went to Miss Cora Coons.

The guests were; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B Huff, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Huff. Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Reese, 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodward, Mr. and Mrs. 
McCune, Mr. and Mrs. Ogslon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiley Robertson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harmgton, Mr. and Mrs. Noble, Mr. 
and Mrs. Langford, Mr. and Mra. Blair, 
Mr. aod Mrs. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Baeon, Mr. and Mra. W. W. Jackson. 
Dr. and Mrs. IMiral. Mesdaaaes -Bruce 
Smith, Speed ami Shelton and Misses 
Young, Sltton, Oofa and Cora Coons.

Fate X

From Wednesday's Dally.
A young man named Woods, who has 

been IlHng over Kerr A Hursh's hard
ware store, has thq smallpox. Hff was 
placed under quaradtine and was today 
moved to a tent on Holliday creek.

For onton seta, seed potatoes, and 
bulk garden seeds come to our store. 
We bave the mali.

TRBVATHAN A BLAND.

' Ralph Darnell will take your sub
scription for all leading papers and 
magazines. 11-lt

■' ^iJMBTRIAL IN BNCLL CABC. '
/ —— I ■
Jury Out Ferty-BIx Hours WItheut 

Reaching an Agreement.
' Clinton. UL Feb. 17.—The Jury in 
the 12.000,000 will salt, afler being out 
forfy-six hours, was this afternoon dis
charged without agreeing rn k ver
dict. Tbe Jury stood eight 'fur break
ing tbe will and four against. Thp 
cqae cannot be heard again before the 
May term of court.

The suit to break the will of Colo
nel Tbomaa Snell was brought by the 
aged and eccentrlc^mllllonalre's son, 
Richard Snell, president of the Clinton 
bank. It has been rife with aensallona. 
chief of which were the “Snell letters," 
written by old women and young wo
men to the old mat! who was willing 
to |>ay lavishly for being loved and 
told so Iq/ affect Iona I el y worded 
epistles 4p whlrn apiiears for money 
mingled^ with e;^>re>tslori8 of endear
ment >Dioug the letters were some 
from the wife of a clergyman who not 
only expressed her love, but told Snell 
that her daughter, tC .leurs of ag^ 
would love him if he would send hi>r 
money. I.,etters from the girl h«rs<ilf, 
liearing out the- promises of th.- inidh- 
er, were Introduced at the trial of .the 
suit 10 break tho will.

When Colonel Snell died In May. 
1907, he left an estate valued at |2.00ti,. 
000. To hla son, Richard, he left only 
an annuity of |50 |>er year. To a 
grand niece, Mabel Snell McNarama, 
he left property valued at 125,000 and 
an annuity of $1,000 per year.

Tbe rest of his property he left In 
trust, the Interest to be added to the 
principal until twenty years after hls 
death, to hls youngest grandchild, then 
but 6 years old. Richard Snell sought 
to break the wlll^Heging that.hls 
father was Insane about women. '

Tbe last ballot stood'eight for the 
contestant to four for tbe prosecutor.

When the Jury was called Into oouri 
this morning by Judge Cochran, the 
foreman announced that there was lit
tle posalbllltyr of agreement. On baliig 
asked by the Judge whether a questloa 
of law or fact stood In the way of an 
agreement, foreman Pennington re
plied that he believed It waa a tneC

"Then I can do nothing for you," 
said the Judge and forthwith the jury 
went back to the Jury^room.

The Jury had beefilRit slnoe Satur
day evening.

•m  " t 'sjms 
ciubWfit R m » . ' * 

Tita . Weekly ̂ p e e  ^  
Week S t Ldbis Ijj^publK,
$1.50. ^

The Weekly Times ami Se4||-Weekly 
Delies News, for one year, $1.75.

The Weekljf Times and the Semi- 
Weekly FVrt Worth tbscord, for ode 
year, $1.75.  ̂ tf

FOR 8AI.£—or rhnt.-lhree-room house 
within three blocks of City National 
Bank. For further Informaiion call at 
office of Brothers A Friese.
238 fit w-ll

We hsfie s complete line of Lsn- 
dreth's bulk garden seeds. Give us 
your orders.

TREVATHAN A BLAND.

B a k i n g  '
bBing fn<>

I In th* pfwpBim* 
tlon of our dolly food* must 

from noxlouB Ingiwdlonts
Complete purity and wkole- 
aomeaeBB arc Oic nnqaea- 
ttoacdl charactcrlBttca ol

>

1 i

D fP JIIG lS
baking POWDER

V
Its active principle, cream ol tar
tar, a pure, hcaltiHifvIng Imlt 
acid, la derived solely from grapes

n u n  In«» pH»n<"Bèim>!r P^i*ânffg. TBeIr H i f l
mgfitw pRfimntp U  >■ ■  « « M B » »  ||^n||Í
fflwe«lreeieMlBBerleeel«,eUel vllrlel ' n m n

s o d a
Iren Foundry apd Mschins Bheps. 

From Wednesday's Dally.
j. V. C. T. Cbrlstcheen, proprietpr of 

the Nacogdochee Iron Works, Is In the 
city. Secrelery Welt Smith o f tbe 
Chamber of Comraerc« hee been cor
responding with him for eome lime 
with a view to Intereetlng him la Wich
ita Falls as a splendid tocstlon for ea 
Iron foundry and machine ebopa. Mr. 
Chrlsteneen is well pleased with the 
business outlook end very bright pros
pects for the “ railroad ceqter" of North 
Texas. He will meet with ̂ members of 
the Chamber of Commerce this after
noon end ley hls idans before them. 
This Is an enterprise badly needed and 
It wm donbtlesa meet with the proper 
encoursgeminit.

I. C. Alley, who wee arroeted yester
day on s charge of theft In connection 
with tbe robbery of the WIchItn cafe 
Saturday night, was turned out o  ̂ tnll 
this rooming by Sheriff Davis, be- 
canse he bad been expooed to smallpox 
and Mr. Dnvia wanta to avoid anotbe* 
outbreak of smallpox at the Jail.

The Grand leader will continue to 
do business over V. G. Skeen's and 
Is now owned -by Misses Redding and 
Hughes. 11-lt

A dozen cans of our Virgin Corn for 
fil.15. It will please you. Give It n 
trial. *

TREVATHAN A BLAND.

COMBB UF MONOAV.

theOklahoma Benete Will CenelBer 
Amended Blllwpo Meaewro.

Guthrie, Ok., Peb. 19—The legiela 
lure today received the report of the 
cpnferenco oommltlee that baa oen- 
sldered the Billups prohibition bill. It 
cones out aa.tho Billups bill snended. 
The eenale voted to eonelder the bill 
Monday.

The weather contlauee very propl- 
ilous for farro work, and mnch Ifind 
la slresdy broken for oottón, oorn. Bala 
and other spring crops. The aerfieg^ 
for cottoo OBd coro promlaee U> be 
greater In tklo e ioUen tkaa U w«a leal 
Boaaon, wken tke largeet ever katwa 
la the htatory of tBa WloblU oooftry 
wae plaotad la tbaaa oropa on aeoduat 
of Ibe wheat aad oet flelda bélog de- 
vsstated by the groen buga.

BLIZZARD BTILL BLOWINO.

Cold Bhews Ne Abetement In Chldfife. 
Traffie Delayed.

Chicago, III., Peb. 19.—Tbe Mlsnrd 
which began bere yeolerday la stili In 
progress today. Traffic on all suifikce 
and elevated. street car llaeo, aa Well 
as steam roads, la greatly delayed. 
Trains from tbe west today arrived 
from one tb eight boure late.

A big snow end a cyclone on tbe 
same day Illustrates tbe diversity of 
Taxas wnstber.

SEED TIME
We carry a full line of D. M. Ferry's Bulk Garden Seeds, Seed Field Corn  ̂Seed Potatoes, both Early Ohios 
and*Triumph, Pumpkin Yam Potatoes, Onion Sets and a great many specialties in the Seed line. Have hgd 
over 20 years experiencè in the.iseed business in this locality and have made a special study of the varieties 
best suited to our soil and ciimaterand fée! that We are in a position to serve you intelligently in thigse linM, 
Ground Bone, Meat and Blood Meal, Meat Scraps, Oyster Shells, etc. Chloro-Naptholeum Ànimal Dip, 
Medicated Salt and Veterinary RernedieS. We are agents for Planet Jr., Hand Wheel Garden Tools and 
Hand Field Tools of all kinds. See us before purchasing siting supplies. f •m ‘

- ,J ,

PUALITY GROCERS 
608-610 OHIO AVE

Wichita Falls. Ilk a s  
TELEPHONE No. 35

ca nof taire 
$8.00. It’s

BLAND.
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Fanners j^'Bank 
T ru s U C o ,

Capitál $75,000

Yiiu are entitled to 
ibauiute aafety and ef* 
flcient aervice in t h e 
tranaaction of v o u r 
bankinff buain«*aa

N O  B A N K
can offer greatei aafety 
or better serrice than 
this bank. Your busi-. 
ness will be appreciat
ed and will receire our 
very best a t t e n t i o n .

F A R M E R S  
R A N K  A  T R U S T  

C O M P A N Y
Wichiu PalU, Texas.

Higtigrade
Eatables.

R. Coker would call your 
sMeaiion to alale,

I i f  ht 1m re jo^u flod sslablss
fresh sad Brat rale;

*aaoed goods the beat—Ihe 
r (STorita brands.

O! quallUea .pleasinf a first- 
1 class datnaad.

'apt here are fine staples— 
a teas, coffees aod spices,
'loellent Id quality—popular 
I priosa..
tick fruits and aula, fancy 
L  ̂frooertee fine,
a e o n ’ s products of farden 
 ̂ found In our line.

el us share in your trade, 
s our methods are straight.

10 prioes and quälltles; fair, 
honest weif bta.

Nico eatablee here; fresb, 
wbolei^iiie and new,

Erer? pumhase you maks will 
satiaf^tyou.

C . R , C O K E R
Ohio Are., one door South cf 

Majeatk theatre.

We have a

Complete, 
Fresh l in e o i

Groceries
Every article GUAKAN- 
TEED and prompt service 
assured. We would ap
preciate your Feb. trade.

MORRIS
PHONB 60

Plumbing

B U Z Z i n  IS M G IN e
IOWA. KANSAS ANO MISSOURI IN

t Iik  o r a s p  o f  a  s n o w
STORM.

FLOOD WARNING ISSUED
Government Wsather Bureau Fore 

casts Storm That Will Rais* 
Waters of the Ohio

81. Joseph, Mo., Feb. 18.—The irorst 
snow storm In several years la raging 
here today. Railroad and street car 
traffic Is interrupted. , ,  ■**

StoBin and  H ot W ater H eatinir 
eatfanataa m ade  iiree. A l l  
k inds o f  P tnm bing repa irin g  
done. I v  practica l p iom berà . 
W e  o h y i /c a n T  in  s to ck  th e  
E cU pia and th e  'R o b e r ts  
natoral atone g e r m im M Ì FU* 
tcrs . L ocated  a t ,d t y  haU 

bn ild ing  ’ P h on e  806.

M m  PIUMBIII6 CO.

Blixsards In kansas, Missouri and Iowa
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 18 —With the 

temperature slightly below the free's- 
Ing point, a heavy wet snow Is falling 
throughout Western Mlaaouri today,. 
At Llnroln, Neb., the railway andj 
street car traffic Is demoralise as the 
result of the heavy snow.

~ Wichita, Kansas, re|>orts a Jlfi-nvlle
an hour wind, urconipanted by snow, 
raging in that |>art of the State.
' At Burlington. Iowa, the worst snow 
of the season is falling.

Des Molnes reimrts a blizzard In that 
part of the State, delaying street car 
traffic and Interfering with telegraph 
and telephone communcaton. In Omn- 
ha the snow Is drifted from four to siz 
feet deep In many places, delaying 
traffic, with trains from one to eight 
hours late.

Warnings Bant Out. 
Washington, D. C , Feb. 18.—The 

weather bureau today issued warn 
Ing of n storm that may accentuate 
the flood conditions In the Ohio val
ley and make another riae of the 
waters there by no menna Improbable.

The bureau will Issue further notice, 
probably tonight, as aoon aa the 
amount of min to be expected from the 
storm can be catiraated.

Snow aterm in Chicago.
Chicago, IIU Feb. 18.—One of the 

heaviest anew atorma of the winter 
commenced here early today. The 
snow fell In blinding sheets and was* 
piled In drifts by a thirty-mile gale 

Straet car and elevated mllrond tmf- 
Ik and telephone eanrtce was badly In 
termpted later In the day.

WOMAN SHOT BY CNRAQECV MAN.

R efu el to Leave Her Husband'and Is 
Attacked.

Chicago, 111., Feb. 17.—Because Mm. 
I.lllian Lewis refused to marry him, 
defied hit threata and drew n hat pin 
na a weapon of self defense, she was 
shot and' probably fatally wounded 
early today by George Barber. While 
the Injured woman staggered to the 
Btalm leading from the flat where the 
shooting took place and sought to re
turn to the home of her husband, the 
would-be murderer wared his revolver, 
threatened to kill anybody who Inter 
fered with his flight and dashed out 
into the street. He was chased and 
captured, however, by a policeman.

The shooting took place in a flat at 
3002 State street.

Mm. Lewis lives with her husband 
at 380 Thirtieth street. She I* 30 yearn 
old. I

Barl>er formerly boarded at the 
l.ewls house.but was accused by Lewla 
of being too friendly with the hostess 
and was ordered to leave. He com 
plied and got a room ^  the home of 
Mrs. Sadie Olles, where the shooting 
occurred. Re continued his attentions 
to Mm. ImwIs, however, and she fin 
Jilly went to hla boarding place for*a 
final talk with him 

Barber pleaded with her tq leave her 
husband and marry him.

“ You know r can't," Mm. Lewla was 
heard to aay. _

Barber then threatened Mrg. 
and advanced toward her as ,11 to exe
cute hla threat. She poised her hat 
pin menacingly and then Bgrber fired 
twice.

Although both bulleta penetrated her 
breast. Mm. I.<ewia staggered forward 
and tried to descend the atalm to the 
alreqj, hut fell on the landing. Othsr 
ocenpanta a>f the building rushed' put 
of their,doom, but Barber frighten^ 
them back until he could escape. Af
ter hq had departed Mm. Lewla waa 
picked up and taken to a doctor's of
fice. where her injuries were dressed 
She was conveyed to her home.

Qulte'k number df dtrr"cillsena on
Tenth - street are complalninr about

totheir neighbora allowing the)* stwk 
run at Urge. The city has n abtck 
Uw and the .'HpiM sn^eata tijit the 
ofiltem should see that thU Intv 
strictly enforced.

Is

CalansI Wynn# a CandMata.
In 1M6 Fort Worth had two eandl- 

datea for State office, one for gover
nor and the other for mllrond commis
sioner, and Col. R, M. Wynen has giv
en the Panther City n local Interest 
In tha I80K cami>algn by announcing 
hla race for the attorney genemiship 
against the present incumbent, R. V.

■gasa
[O l

Davidson.
East and North Texas claim Cblonel 

Wynae, although he was bom In Hay
wood county, Tennessee. The same 
year his falber mbved to Rusk county, 
where he grew up. He enlisted In the 
civil war when 17 years old. Rei>eat- 
ediy wounded In many engagementa. 
this war e\|>eilence culminated in cap
ture at the lui’ille of Nashville. Ha 
was not mleascd from the federal .pris
on unttl eight months.after I.ee's sur- 
rend .̂ ,

Then he went to work In Henderson 
ct^nty, farming. He read law and 
sludi^, generally with his wife as a 
{utor. Fliiall.v lie was admitted to the 
Henderson county bar and liecaine a 
partner of J. H. Jones. In ll«SH he 
was elected In the State senate and 
served two HCHsions. He was one of 
the five memliers who framed the bill 
establishing the I'niversity .of Tezas.

In 1882 he ran for altorne.v general 
and was defended by J. D. Temideton. 
Soon afterwar'ds he moved to Forti 
Worth, where he has since lived. In 
the fall of 1897 he announced hit ean- 
dldapy for governor, and was defeated 
In a three-cornered race with the now 
ex-Oovemor Sayers and M. M. Crane.

Since then he has not been a candi
date for office, lull has frequently spok
en In the interests of- his friends. He 
Is known as one of W. J. Bryan'a 
friends In Texas, and has supported 
Mr. Bryan continuously from the flmt.

Colonel Wynne has not yet announc
ed the issues on which he will make 
hla race. HU reputation aa a fighter, 
hla well known eloquence and hU 
Urge number of friends tfiroughqRL 
the Statn Insure the Injection of con- 
aldembly more Interest Into the attor
ney generalship mce, occasioned by 
Mr. Davtdaon's announcement to ig
nore democratic precedent and en- 
dsaror to secure a third term.—Fort 
Worth Telegram.

Tails and Thair Usaa.
A cat never actually waga Ita tall 

Why should It when It can purr? 
But, nevertheless. It seems to serve 
the aame purpoae In permitting a 
temporary expenditure of czeesa of 
nervous energy when the animal IT 
under great strain. For Instance, 
when carefully alalklag a bird or a 
man, at in the caoe of a kitten or a 
lion, the Jip of the. tall U never still 
for a moment—ever curling and un
curling. We may compare this to the 
nervous tapping of the foot or fingers 
in a man. When an angry lloq is 
roaring his loudest, his tall will fre
quently lash from aide to side, giving 
rise among the ancients to the bellet 
that he scourged his body with a hook 
or thorn which grew from the end of 
the Ull. ^

When a Jaguiff walks along a slen
der bough, or a house cat perambu
lates the top of a board fence, we per
ceive another Imtiortant function of 
the tall—that of an aid in balancing. 
At a tight roph performer sways hU 
pole, ao the feline shifts its tall to pre
serve the center of gravity.

The tall of a sheep seems to be of 
little use to Its owner, although In the 
breeif which U found In Asia Jdinor 
and on the tablelands of Tartary thU 
organ functlona aa a storehouse of fat, 
and aomellmea reaches a weight of 
fifty pounds. When viewed from be
hind« the aiilmal seems Vll .tall, and 
when this appendage reaches Its full 
size It la either fastened between two 
sticks which drag on the ground, or it 
is suspended on two small wheels.— 
Outing Magazine,

lE V E R Y B O D Y  U S E S

Shoe Polish or Blacking
We have the best line we ever. BIX-* 
BY'S JET OIL. BIXBY’S SHOE-SATw 
TIN. BIXBV ROYAL POLISH. BIXBY 
BIXOLA are brands that can’t be beat. 
They preserve the leather and give 
a polish that will last. Try some of 
these brands and you will use no 
other.

V *

Erwin & Mclntire
Groœries. 

X O E = I ® ]

I Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls

Our Mill is now in operation and we are prepared to 
furnish the trade with Meal, Hulls and Cracked 
Cake in any quantities. We also oflfer Lint in four 
TOund rolls for qoiltins purposes at 25c per roll. 
Terms:—Strictly Cm l  Positively n o c i^ it to  
one. ' '
W e solicit business and will

any*
Save delay by sending money with the driver.

"I oe p le a ^  to quote prices.

; W ichita C otton  O il Co. i i
• » ♦ » • ♦ a e a iM M M s e a s a a M e e e a e e e e e s a e e e e e e e e e e s s s s f

OOj to ̂ Dallvary Window.
From Tuesday's Dally.

Postmaster Bacon respectfully re
quests persons who have been getting 
their ooall In the boxea of other people 
to call at the general delivery window 
tor their mail daring the next three~6r 
four days.
^Mr. Bacon makes' this request be

cause Cupid has interfered with ar
rangements at the postoffice and has 
tànte a new clerk neoesaary at the 
^genèrgl delivery window, in the place 
^of MlsSkTott Curry, iriio waa married 
this moràli^ to Mr. A. B. Myles...

Of oonrse.N^r. Bacon will try to- be 
aa obligtnk as -he always haa, but III 
order to avoid confusion he advise* alt 
who have heretofore received their 
malt in the boxes o f  others to call at 
the delDefiy window until the new 
clerk beedmes familiarised with the 
work.

J . S . Mayfield Lumber Co.

BUILDING M A T E R IA

Let US Figure on Your Bill

M O O R E  &  R IC H O L T
DEALERS IN

LUM B ER AMD B U ILD IN G  M A TER IA L

JOBVR A  K b m f , Preaidant. . P . P . L am ofo bo .  Caahiar. 
k . N b w b t , V ioa  Praaidant. W . L . R o a n m o M , Aaa’ tC aahla

, City. National Bank,
CAPITALv - -  $  7 5 .0 0 0 .0 0
Surplm and Umfirided PrwRta $  1 .4 0 0 0 0 .0 0  *

» 'i

W a oS a r to  tha buainaaa pu b lio  tha aanrldM  o f  a  rallabla an« 
aonaanratlva  b a n k la g  Inatltuáon . th a t ia a t  a ll thnaa preparad t* 
f r a n i  a n y  fa v o r  o o n u 4 ent w ith  oon n d  b a n k in c . ÓÀXX am d  i n  o>

WICHITA PALLS TEXAS

. Ñ 0 T R O U B L f A T A LL
X 1

with the range that barna the Wichita 
Ice Compaay’a ooaL Onr coal, la all 
high grade, 'well aereened ahd free 
from slate and dirt before aendlng tq 
your order. One ton will prove Ù. 
whether you bum It In range, furnace, 
steVe, or fireplace. .

WICHI-M ICB COMPANY, 
Fhene He. A  F. a  Mariele, Mgr.

Y
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9 3 0  F O R  Y O U
To Stimulate the productidn of Cotton aqd oring to 
light the best methods of cultivation, also to -get the 
best tools made into the hands of our farmer friends, 
we offer  ̂ ~ I
^ 2 0  F o r  thm Lm rg03t Y M d  o f  C o tto n
on 5 acres of land if raised by a farmer who has 
bought any riding'planter sold by us this season,and 
$io will be added to the above if this farmer has used 
a cultivator bought by himself from us this season^
C t 9  W H ib o  O iY b n fo r  th o  C o o o n d  B p 6 t/
five acres and $zo for the third best, if raised by a 
farmer, who has planted or worked same by either a 
cultivuor or planter bought of us this season. 
You.aiVfhrtber requested to give us your name at 
once and let it be entered as one of the contestants. 
You can use fertilizer if you wish and work this Cot
ton as you see fit. A blank will be furnished you 
for giving information as to when and how you 
worked this Cotton. This information will be con
densed and published for the future good bi cotton 
raising in this community.^ Yonrs for enterprise,

PARK IMPLEMENT COMPANY
C  H. CLAR K , ManUger. Iowa Park, Texas. 

W e Have a Propositioik on Com  to O ffer Later

T O i i s s w E r r m y
CYCLONBA LEAVU PATH OF OB

STRUCTION AND OBATH IN 
/  TW O  ATATBA

WRECKAGE S T O ß  TRAIN
Full Detail« of D««tructlen Cannot A« 

A«cur«d oh Account of WIr« 
Damap*.

Mobile, Ala., Feb. The «-Ire« out 
of Mobile are working badly and no 
complete detail« oi the «everal cy
clone« have been recelvad In thii city.

The town of Mo««vllle wa« swept 
away yesterday inomtog at II o'rlojrlc 
by a tornadb. MosavllI» 1a a aniall 
town on the Mobile, Jacksonville add 
Kansas City railroad. The wind cams 
from the southwest and carried almost 
everything In Its (utth.

The dead are Alex Windham and 
wife, an unknown farmer's wife and 
two children. A .Mrs. Cam|)hell Is re
ported to have been fatally Injured and 
many were danxemusly hurt, some of 
whom Kave alnce died. ,

All wires are down and atrc.tmit are 
swollen to overflowing. The and 
one residence are all the buildings left 
standing. '

The storm also «triici. the line six 
miles west on tbe-llulf and Ship Island 
railroad whefe one chllil was killed, 
but «letajid are not yet obtainable from 
that, place.

Implements and Vehick^
^ n t o it  Lister Planters

/ • . . ■■■■ ■ • ‘W lit‘n ytjtu arv th rou ffli lia tin i; ta k ^ a  larKe n w eep  and  p u t
(in th is  P lan ter a n d  »e e  w h at y o y  Can d o . A n  e v e n _ d ro p -j
per, a l^ ver to  a d ju s t  y o u r  b u ster , lyeam h itch . C o m e  see
it to  a p p re c ia te  its va lu es.

Canton Victor Cultivator
Ib d a n ce  fram e.. T id ge  are* p a r a le d ’bCnm . T h e  s tro n g e st, 
n jo^t d u ra b le  C u lt iv a to r  on  th e  m a rk et. W e  ca n  p ro v e  
o u r  assertib h s . Plasily m a n a g e d  rn th e  g ro u n d .

Garden Took
SmuAl T o o t h  H arnp'w ,' 5 .shp>;cl a<U ti8tible.. C u ltiva tors« 
Sm .'ill h an d  P la n ter , an  e n t ir e ly  n e w  G a rd e n  Im p le m e n t  
sh o w n  in  o u r  s to ck . D o u b le  L e v e r  D isc  H arrow s.^

T H A T  GREASY OIL, PER G A L. 35c

Buggiesp any prices &ny style

Panhandle Imp. Co.
 ̂ FOUR DOORS s o u t h ' OF O.

Mississippi Towns Dsmolishsd.
Mpridlan,' Miss., Feb. M.—Thres 

small .Mississpi) towns were practically 
demolished by a tornado tiMlay. Re
ports of the nuinlM-r killed range from 
alk to ten, with the smaller numiter 
prolisbiy correct.

Mosevllle, Service end Soso are ihs 
towna destroyed. They sre all In Jones 
county and are all very sniull, being 
merely a handful of scstlered dewell- 
ings. The tornado struck them about 
noon, and In most Instances la reiiort- 
ed to have carried the buildings In Its 
psih completely off the lots on which 
they stood. Nearby fields were cover
ed with wreckage and the branches of 
several lo^s were littered with house
hold articles.

DANCER. PO IN T AT PITTAAURQ.

RIvsra Rising Rspidly snd Much Osm- 
«9« Hss AIrssdy Rssultsd.

PItlsberg. Pa., Feb. 16.—-Rain con
tinues 'to fall 'In  tkls city and aan- 
roundisg Ssrrltory. The rivers arc

V^TE TO END ATRI KB.

A. A M. Asnlors Issus Atstsmsn^ Urg
ing Other Class«« tp Rsturn.

C9ll«ge Station, Tex. Feb. H.—The 
situation Is being «Itytrud up. After s 
two hours session with the senior 
class this morning twenty-two of them 
took 8 pledge to attend all'classes on 
Monday. Twenty were und»H’lde>l and 
Uve or she thought they w-oiitd be com
pelled to go home.. After the adjourn
ment of the class a committee of the 
seniors Issued the following statement:

-College Station Tex., Feb. 14.—To 
the Studenta of the A. A M. College of 
Texas; The senior class, afi^r con-' 
feriing with reprtsentulìves of the. 
Alumni Association of the College, who 
we believe are our frienda and who we 
have confidence In, have d(«clded to re
sume our studies and duties.

“ We earnestly recommend to al] 
students now on the campus o r /rp o  
have departed for their homss-^o re
port for duty Monday, F e ) /l7 , or aa 
toon thereafter as |>̂ s«Hile. We earn
estly believe frqni representai tuna 
made to us thip the questton at Issue 
will be tak(;pVip lU the proper time and 
justice (Mne. ^

“t  J. RRASl.F.Y,
■ K. H. -STANDIFER, 
•1.K.M ADAMS. .

•'Commit I (Ml."
Major Standlfer, a .senior and major 

of the baitallon, stated to the re|Hirier 
that he thought fifty seniors would re- 
jiori for dut);, on Monday. Another 
senior deeliired that not tiioi'e than two 
or lÿreu seniors would uliimaiely fall 
to return, iiul four af this class have 
left. .

After the senior meeting a mass 
meeting of nil seniors wdn held in the 
ehapel. After talks by Messrs. Crav
ens, Watkins Tabor and others, alioiii 
tVenty wophmores, a few juniors ami 
twenty-five or thirty freshmen pledged 
that.-1rhey would stand by the A. and M 
aiid go to rlaases Monday.'

RAILROAD P R O J E T
LIN E FROM FORT W ORTH TO PA

CIFIC  COAST V IA  DENVER lA 
PROJECTIO.

S IO O .000 ,000  REQUIRED
Moffatt, -Could and Yoakum Int^réats 
-Asid te b« Aack of th« En^sc^rls«.

Construction Will AsghT Asen.

Bliecisl to the Tit 
Fort Worth/P4<x.. Feh, 17.—One of 

tb« larges/rállroad enterprises In rs- 
cent >eiiYs will. I>e launched stsm In 
TeM Swhen the l)envw, Noflhweaipra 

d 'l*aeinc will romqienee l^ulldlng 
from Fort Worth to CÜrlalNid.' ! .̂ M., 
theilce Io lienver and on to the Paclf. 
le rosal. This city will h« the south- 
ésh and eastern terminila. The B. J. 
MolTett, (ioiild and Ytsikum Inlerenis 
are hack of the pi-oji-ct and ihe eiillre 
ampnnt niM-ded, tliHi.OiHi.OOii, has «I- 
n-ady been siibscrllM-d. The right of 
way from here to Carlslmd has ls*en 
purchased and runs In a direct tine 
and will imss through Albany, Anson. 
Oall, Roby, Snyder, crossing the Tex«s 
Central, Ihe Orient mid Wichita VAI- 
ley.

The Kooiilx banking firm -of New 
York la also back of I bn road, which 
has represeulutlves here gi-Mlng ready 
for the romiiicnccnient of Ihe construc
tion work.

AAOUT ELKS' IN STA LLA TIO N.

John T. RobarU Tslls Amarillo Elks 
About ths Big Doings.

Amarillo Panhandle.
From Saturday’s Dally.

John T. Rirherts, Iravellng passen
ger agent of the Katy, who la here 
from Wlehila Falla tislay, Is combining 
tile diiiles of hta office aa member of 
Ihe Invitation committee for Ihe Inalai- 
latlon of the new Klka' lodge at Wich
ita Falls next week with bla work for 
the Katy, and Is urging Amarillo RIks 
to arcept the Invhatlon of Wichita 
Falls next week.

“ We will start with thirty Initiates,” 
said Mr. Kolrerts this morning. In tell- 

lislsg rapidly snd before noon the»*"* **"’ InslsJIsHon, * liesldes mem

i-C

i*jAw¿ÍB •> -V '‘'•e .»ikKuS W*ÁÍ

S H E L L S ™
Jgit wkst yog seed for fhst Hgstiag Trff

They are rntS-kiHing loads, always the nerw
witss-Cre, do not injnrs the gws barrel,end make 
shootitg the pleastue that it pnght to be.

YOUR DEALER ARLLM t h e m
•ituF asd •^SmT lnNSitP say NmPM
•’Frsaihr^asd-ngfeOaB”  -  « ** smb **
•Balstss’*lisM  wsa iSs tmmm •g u l l s tilm "

HLSSCM" h ^ w S k  M  «aslltr Msdi Pm Sw.

TIEPOHISCiUlTIIIIIttiO.
C IN C IN N A T I, O h i o .

O p

danger point of twenty two feet will 
prolmbly have bene reached. The Al
leghany and Yougkloiihcny rivers sre 
beyond their banka In many places, 
and notwitha(sndlnR the flood warn- 
ihga Issaed yesterday, considerable
damage has resuHied._/

Mohfl«. AUt., FOb. 1.6—0 »  anooiint 
of cyclones along the .Mobile, Jackson 
and Kanaas City ralirrsid and the Ala
bama sKd Vlckshnrg ro:id, pasaenger 
trains had to he snniilb 4 last sight, 
the trseka l>elng covered with wreck
age. Several washouts are reported 
west of here.

Indiana Storm gxespt.
Indianapolis, Ind., Feh, 15.—While 

noiihem and central Indlaaa Is swept 
by snow and wind storms today, the 
non I hern part of the State Is suffering 
fnan flods. Reports from Princeton. 
Vincedhes, Evansville and other points 
express fear of a stUl higher stage of 
water.

Buck Crash Is Raging.
Springfield. Feb. 16.—Buck Creek Is 

higher than since 18M and fully one 
hundred and -ten houses In this city
sre flooded. N^ lives have been lost.

. -■*'
A CRUEL-MUREOER.

of Joseph Devenick, a 3-ydkr old child 
According to the police, Dewals, fol 
lowing a quarrel with Mrs'. Devesles.. 
took the child snd bolding him be
tween bis knees dcHberstcly poured 
bolllnii water frotfi A teakettlS «Tver 
the boy's bead snd down his back, 
ennsing tbd child’s death within a few 
minntes.

Ths jniT In tbs cape of Mlecht vs. 
Allen In which ths pisIntHI soosht tò 
recover eomntnsfons for ths saJs of 
real «stats, rstnrnsd a rsrdict fst«f- 
dsy nftsfnon Tar,ths 'plalntM, ¿vtsA 
him about H4AA-

kcra of other lodges who will now unite 
with the new hKlge. I am a memlier 
of the (Jre«*nvtlle lodge myself and 
there are a number of Klks there who 
will affiliate with the new lodge. Dis
trict Deputy T. J. Imrllng of Tenipb! 
will he with IIS and the work will be 
conferred by Ihe tlalnesvill« lodge 
The third floor of Ihe City .N'stlonsI 
Imnk building YIH Is- used for the ln- 
sistlatlon. The work-will h(*gln Thiira 
day morning, it will ronilniie all d;ty 
and the Inslallation banquet will Is* 
Riven that night. Klks from Ama'rltlo 
will ls> able to leave on the .7:46 train 
Thursday morning and will reach 
Wlchlia Falls at noon In time for a 
gfxsl part of the doings. We are ex
pecting a go(sl many visitors from Fort 
Worth and other lodges and we ex
pect to giva s gfssl time to all who 
ceme.” 1

GETS ANOTHER T IT L E .'

Miss Shoots W at Marrisd Today to 
 ̂ Due do Chaulnot.
New York, Feb. 16.—At noon today 

MISS' Theodora Shonts, daughter of 
Theodore P. Shonts, president 6l the 
Inlerborough Rapid Transit Compsny,- 
and chairman of the Panama Canal 
Commlssion.was married at the Shonts 
home Ip this city i f  the Due de Chaul- 
nes. ^ h ^  ceremony-was performed by 
Monselgnor latrelle of St. Pat'Hck's 
cathedral. Among the foreign gueifts 
st the wedding were the duke's sister.

FIsnd Fours Bolling Watsr Ovsr a 
Hsiptsas Child.

^<!hticaso III., fA .  15—Michael Ds- 
wals, 41 years of age. is under arreetj-Dnehess D’Uxes and Prtnes de Oallt- 
cbaiyed -with having caused "the 'ian who acted as groom. Only a small

number of gtiests witnessed the cers- 
m(»y. The young couple will spend 
their honeymoon In Florida.

Hsr Eyss Grew Amallsr.
Fremili an Kxchnsge.

our eyes/sre growing snialler. This 
niclanchiity Mtsicnient Is confirmed by 
comiMirtng the niirroweil eyes of Ihe 
woman of iiMlsy with the wlde-iqi :t. 
full orlied beauty of waniei) iwtnted bÿ 
thé great masters. ^

Pi-rhiips Raphael and Titian and Mu
rillo Idealised their madontios' eyes to 
some ,extent; hut there are reasons 
why women of ihose days should have 
had wide-open, more beautiful eyss 
than ours.

In those times a woman uaed her 
eyes chiefly to expresa her emoliona. 
They were Ihe windowa of her soul, re
vealing mneh, concealing nothing, la 
these days the average woman's eyas 
are pul to quite different and far from 
beautifying service.
'  Rhs uses them to |pre over many 
iKjoks snd much writing, ledgers, type
writers, newBiiapera and' roagaxinsa. 
In trains and subway«, nearly alwayn 
by artificial tight. Aha reads and 
works In the glare of eleetiic llghia, 
which ai>eclHll«i« aay grestly weaMiM, 
and otherwise does things to contract 
the eye.

And now Ihe unlovely reault, an
nounced by physloginnlsta and sclent- 

'lata. Is that as a race ourieyes are 
growing smaller and *e  are loning ooa 
of the chief beantle« of buroanklntL

Palmar Visits Iowa Park.
From Monday's Dally.

M’ . A. Palmer of San Marcos, a roem- 
lier of Ihe f)em<M■rnll̂  Hlale executive 
comiiilttc-e, passed through Ihe city 
Ibis morning • n route home after 
spending Sunday with friends at Iowa 
Park. ‘ ,

Mr. Palmer was ao w<-M pleased wltfr 
Iowa park and Ibt- aurrotihding coun
try and the generous hoapllallly of thw 
[teople of that town that he wouldn't 
take time to dlarnas’ |>olltlcsl mslters 
with a TImea man during (he few min
gles his train stopped here.

Mr. Palner was one of the commit»'" 
fee which drew and ;»reaented a reSo 
Intton endorsing W. ^  Bryan for iha 
presidential pumloatfon which was 
unanimously adopted at thè meeting of 
the committee In Fort Worth Satur- 
day. -

Mr, Palmer wss one ^  the members 
of (be committee» who voted agalnat 
and helped (iefesi the raaotuilon intro-, 
diieed to submit the seTacilon of a (}«l- 
«gate at large-to ths National éoBven» 
iloir a( Denver to a vote of the peopla 
In a primary. 1 -:

INY,
ríala, Mgr.

Llana Tsar Yaung Man'« Arni.
Taxarkana, Tex., Feb. 13.—Paarl R. 

Roberta,, a young v ^ ta  resideat of 
thla city, w as 'a saaa l^  hy two par» 
formlng African Iload thla aftaraoaa 
and sarloosly. If 'aot totally, tgjurad. 
Hts iati, arm xaaA afmoM aavarad at 
tha aAegMer. Tha iajorad Eiag al- 
taMpted lo play kritll tha tutaala. th- 
sartlai htt haaé aad aria thitMgh fba 
gratina of tko caga.

Anow and Rain Oanaral.
Prom TfaiirsdAy*s DaOy.

Reporta taealvad fiom many placaa 
indícate tbat tba entire aran of North 
Texas, tbe Panhasdl« and Okiahomn 
«ras svrept by tbe atorm whleh .nMda 
liilnga nnpleasMt bere yaatatday; la 
Western Ofclahotns and tba ftinhantUa 
a baavy ano« fell.

Tba ano«, It la beliavad, « lll  hn-of 
graat hanáSt to tha gTowlag «haat sdd 
« in  atop tha dapradntloM ot tha grasa 
baga, «bich hava appaarad In aooM to- 
ealltlat. Tha ano# Aod eoM «sm iiir 
hde canaad aoBaiihA *« >ixa atdek aa 
tha .pUlha, hot aa thé «aather has 
gfhntly gMtdaraidd, iegtileaaa do ma€ 
axpact baavy loaaan |
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INTANOIBLB TAX INJUNCTI 
MADB PCAPCTUAL BY JU 

CARRICAN.

COLLEliïOR RESTRAINED

OROBB ReCCIPfB TAX.

Cm  Collect Intangible Tax Oft Orrly 
Fifty Per Cent of the Bum 

Aaseeaed.

from Mouday'a Dally.
In the diatrict court tbia inominx 

Judae A. H. C'nrrlKan announced an 
order |ieri«eluully enjoining tax col
la tor A. M. Darla and hia aucceaaora 
from collecting or attempting lo col
lect more thaoi fUly per cent of the 
taxea ui>on the Intangible aaeete of the 
Wichita Kalla Railway comiwny and 
annuling the acta of the connty boarâ 
o ' equalizallon In naacaaing the Intan
gible aaaela of the aald ridlway com
pany at their full'value while other 
property waa naM-aerd at leaa than Ita 
full value.

When the petition aaklng for the In- 
Junclion waa MIed aereral montha ago 
AaaUtant Attorney (leneral Pollard 
filed a general demurer lo the com
plaint, but the ill murer was over
ruled. Ijiter .Mr, Montgomery, attor
ney for the railroad and .Mr» Pollard 
agreed u|Km a atatemcnt of f.vctR In 
the cnae' which were presented to 
.ludge Carrlgnn. At the time thhi 
atalehTenI was preXinted ar veral win-ka

List of Coneoms That art Ua'bla For 
Thia 1)bx, .

Auatib, Tex., Feb. 13.^According lo 
letter! received at the Controller'! of
fice there are many Corporation!, firm* 
and parinerHhli»» In Texn* aiihject to 
the gro*i tax receipt* law, whoae meni- 
lier! do not know It. Sine« the an
nouncement waa made.hy the cpnti'oll- 
er'a office that penaltie! would : be 
charged to corporation! or perxon! wrno 
did not pay the tax, many letters haye 
been sent Inquiring what concerns are 
subject to the tux. Some of these have 
never paid a tax and have never made 
a reimrt to the controller or treasurer.

Following Is a list of those subject 
to the gross receipts tux law {lassed by 
the Thirtieth jeglsUture:

Rxpress companies, telegraph com
panies, gas electric light, electric pow
er and waterworks companies, collect
ing and commercial agencies, cnr com- 
punles, pipt> line comiianles, sleeping 
car companies, puluce and dinning car 
conipiiyles. Insurance  ̂ fidelity, guaran
ty, surety and casualty comiianles, 
wholesale dealers In oil, tnterurban 
and eleetrir railway companlea. whole
sale dealers or distributers of liquors, 
dealers In pistols, text or law book 
imblisliera, telephone companies, oil 
well companies, and terminal com-
luinles./

ago Judge Carrigan was engrosaeil
with the trial of some erlmlnul-ciises, | 
and did not have time to tiAe up the I 
consideration of the statement.

I'lion his rttiirn from ArkatiHas I.e
took up the mutter and mude the fo 'i - ,  ,j the biological survey states

Save ths Birds.
The value of the native w l̂d birds 

to the farmer and other* *hould Im’ 
well known and everyone should lym- 
bliie for their protection. The recent 

I retKiri of the f*-deral Idologlral bureau, 
which h.ts liii-n luvestlguting the tela- 

I live value of vinrlotis birds to fleld and 
forest Is thus summed up by the New 
York World:

•■('oiitrary to old-fashioned lieliers.
hat, with

the exception of throe s|>ecles of binili ion I
iwl.i.

going decision In favor of the railway 
company.

This Aa* (tic~ first Intangible 'lax 
ault of ahi* kind—lo-Jui-sJU d X** 
state but later a num1>er of stmllar 
suits were filed In different counties ^ ' ’" '  «f »•'»>-
by the M. K. A T. a numlK>r of which j « '" " " “ ' «Krlculiure.
have already been di>clded. ' Forty-three s,a>cles. for Instance,

■ inrtlcularly swallows, orioles and night

¡bird Is wholly In lirions. The great 
hiltk ofTinfliIríTs do so hiiicí more

Lst ths Qovsrno'r Taks Hold.
The Post Is of the opinion that the 

estimable and iiatriotlc Indies of the 
J^ugbters of thq (republic of Texas 
ought to cease their quarrel’ over the 
custodianship of the Alamo, because 
DO good can resfilt from the btuernesw 
which is being engendered. It.Is bet
ter all around that Governor Campbell, 
representing all the people of'Texaa— 
the owners o f the iwoperty—should 
take charge of the Alamo until the leg-
Islature meets, when iiermanent pro-
vlslon can be made for the preserva
tion and care of the property. >-

The Post would not sit In Judgment 
upon the merits of the issue between 
the factions of the Daughters of the 
Republic. It merely knows that the 
members of each faction are good, pa
triotic women, devoted to the State 
and Jealous of Its matchless history. 
If It be Imimeslble for them to recon
cile their differences, then it Is betUl* 
all around that the custody of the prop
erty should rest In theSIUte until such 
tims as the ladles can r ^ h  an agree
ment.

If the quarrel la to be perpetuated 
the good work of the organisation Will 
greatly euffer and Its laudable pur- 
poeee may be defeated, tor how can the 
patriotic impulses of the present gener
ation be stirred when those who have 
undertaken to teach and preserve the 
history of the revolution are bitterly 
aaaailing one .another? The breach 
has already disturbed friendships 
which ought to have endured, and If 
the Alamo Is to remain a bone of con
tention the bittemess will not only be
come accentuated, but will extend to 

, other generationa, all to the detriment 
of the worthy objects for whioB the 
Daughters are organsled.

It is nnpleasaut for'the nten of Tex* 
as to become participants In the quar* 
ret. As natural as tt la for men to up
hold their wivtM In any controversy, 
they dislike very much to encounter a 
fend like that existing between the two 
factions of the Daughters. ! ■'

Therefore, la  the Interest of all con- 
caniad. In the Interest bf peace and 
harmony and good will, and in behalf 
of oM-ttme friendships that ought, not 
to he’ broken beoanae of the differences 
which have arisen, let the Alamo prop
erty be tumad over to the governor 
until the leglalature can provide for It.

The quarrel has reached the point 
where it la embarraestng. anti unpleas
ant, If not unssemly.—Houston Post

Mr. W. H. Bnddtth ts having hU old 
rssidencs on tbs southeast comer of 

'Tenth street nnd I<amar avenue re
moved and will eiect on the site a naav 
six-room cottage.

hawks, cat the boll weevil. Half the 
food of cuckoos and orioles has been 
proved to be caterpillars, the stomach 
of a single cuckoo repealing 2.v0 cat
erpillars. Flfly-sfven s|iecies of hlrdU 
have been fouiuFfeedlng’ on the Colo
rado potato beetle, scale insects and 
other destructive forms. The robin Is 
a 1. very valuable Insect destroyer. 
Through co-operation with local su- 
Iboritles its sale as s food has been 
stopped from markets north ot' the 
Ohio and Potomac and restricted from 
the Southern States.

"On the other hand the English 
siierTow, which was Introduced In'1850 
is 'a pest of which the extermination 
is Impracticable because of the cost. 
The woodpeckers, by dlggink Into 
trees for eggs and larvae of wood 
borers, make themselves most triist- 
terthy agents In protecting the for- 
» t s . The services of our native s|iar- 
rows. In destroying weeds, it Is esti
mated, are worth at least 835.000,000 
annually. A single Individual of one 
species, the tree sparrow, eats a quar
ter of an ounce of seed daily, on 
which basis the tree sparrow alone 
In the State of Iowa destroy annually 
875 tons of weed seed. Bob Whites 
are really worth |1 apiece alive In
stead of 10 cents dead. Every bob 
white eats on an average an ounce of 
food a day, 60 per cent of which is 
weed seed and 16 per cent Insects. A 
conservative estimate of the number 
of quail la Virginia In 1903 waa 169,- 
800, which consumed that year 9,678 
tons of weed seed and 171 tons of in- 
secla.”

A Practics Shoot.- - f
The Wichita Gun Club held Its fliat 

practice thoo^ of the season at its 
g lan ds near the basebull park, Sat
urday afterhoon.

The particlpiints showf^ lack of 
practice, but beverthelesa some fairly 
good scores were made. The score 
whs as follows:
Name— , Shot at Broke
Poston ., 
Stevens . 
Miller . . .  
French .. 
Robinson
Kerr ___
Wills . . . .  
Clnsbey , 
Bentley ,

Signs of Spring.
From Sstnrday's Dally. .

In daflance of yesterday’s chill wind, 
a plum tree at the corner of Scott ave
nue and Ninth street today le almost 
in full bloom. 'Robins are reported to 
have been seen today and other signs 
of' the approach of spring are not lack- 
•“I —  ̂ .

THE BIG REDUCTION SALE
-AT

P. H. PENNINGTON CO.
Continues to be the center o f attraction in Wichita Falls and surrounding coun
try. If you have not visited this Great Cut Price Sale, you should do so at once; 
as your dollars will do double duty. ' '

75c
Buys Amsricsn Hoe 
Isry Undcrwsar.worth 
•l.ïiO.

98c
For Ladias’ . Lawn 
Waists, worth 11.29.

lOc
For EarJ A Wilson 
collars, sold svsry- 
whsrs St 25c.

73c f
For Men's. Night 
Shirts, worth $1.00.

69c
For Ladies' Drawers, 
sold everywhere at 
$ 1.00.

89c
For Ladies' 
worth $1.25.

Gowns,

25c
For Boys' Waists that 
would be cheap In any 
store in Texas at 90c.

-5c
For a towel worth 15c 
per pair.

----
25 c

BuytJFày Hose; form
er price, 40 cents.

45c
For -Ladies’ Drawers, 
worth 75 cpnts._______

i c
Oats choice of 5,000. 
yards of Torchon 'and 
gavillo Lacs. •

25c
Buys a pair of Ladles’ 

Muslin Drawers,worth 
39 cents.

19c
Buys Children’s Un
ion Butts, that wore 
cheap êi  29c.

Can You Affo rd to Ignore 
The Great Advantage o f 
Buying G o o d  C l o th e s

are now beina:

s o l d W a v

under ;actual

cost of m a-

ferial? C a  1 1
«

a n d . be con-

vinced. Every

7c
For Ladles’ . Fast 
Black ,Hoss, worth 10 
conta.

50c
Buys 10 yarda of Cal
ico, worth 7c a yard.

25c N
Cats a Boy’s Hat that
would be cheap at 75 
cants.

* 3 ^ c  ,
For Ladles’ Handker
chiefs, worth 6 cents.

8c
Buys a pair of Men’s 
Sox, sold svsrji'whtre 
at two for 25c. .

15c
Gets a Man’s Tie that 
Is worth 25c.

I3 c
For Suspenders worth 
25 cents.

$ 1 . 1 9
Buys a Man’s Fancy 
Vast, worth $2.50.

Shoe in our house has had the
price reduced for the big Sale 
See us for bargains.

P .H . Pennington C o

25c
Buys a Man’s S hl^  
worth 50 cants. /

'25c
For Ladies’ Corset 
Cevs^. cheap at 35c.

39c
For Ladles’ Gowns. 
You couldn’t buy the 
muslin for the pries.

ROBBERS WERE DDT 
SATURDAY NIGHT

Saturday night robbers paid visits 
to the Witrhita Cafe and to the home 
of M,rs. C. W. Stone on Adams street.

At the cafe the cigar case waa rob
bed of about $16 worth of cigars and 
$3 In money. At the home of Mrs. 
Stone the robbers entered the room 
occupied by C. B. Myers, a boarder, 
and carried off hla trousers contain
ing $15 In money. The trousers were 
found near the Block rooming house, 
but the money wits gone. The robbers 
also took a coat and vest containing a 
gold ' watch from fireman Coffleld’s 
room at Mre. Stone’s house but the 
coat and vest and the watch were 
found lying In the hall.

The officers believe that they are In 
possession of a clew which may lead 
to the arrest of the guilty party.

INVITI8 A TiST-

R. Robertaon Aeke Catarrh Sufferers to 
Try Hyomoi on His G'uarantss.

R. Robertson invites all who suffer 
from any form of catarrhal troubles to 
get a tO’omei outfit from him with his 
absolute guarantee that It It does not 
give perfect satisfaction, the money 
will be refunded upon request.

There Is no other treatment (or ca
tarrh that In any way resembles Hy- 
omel. none that gtvea such quick cur
ative resulta and lasting satisfaction, 
no medicine that can take Its place, 
none that can be sold on a gaaraatee 
like this, to refund the money unless 
It cares.

OntarrH ts a germ dlMssé'and can 
be cured only by breathing Hyomel, ao 
that the most remote air cells In the 
nose, throat and lungs are reached by 
Its antiseptic healing powers. In this 

I way all catarrhal germs are killed, the 
Irritated raucous membrane Is healed 
and catarrh is driven from the system.

Wants to Incorporate.
List Monday 'the requisite number 

of petitioners presented a petition and 
evidence to Judge Wafker representing 
that there were over 600 Inhabitants 
resident In the town and asked him to 
make an order for an electioa whether 
or not the town should be Incorporated. 
After hraring the evidence the Judge 
made aatd order and set the time tor 
the said electlim to be held on the'SSth 
daŷ  of February, 1908.—Archer City 
Rep^er.

A Small Blam.
From Saturday’s Daily.

A small blase occurred at the home 
of J. P. Bryan at 1404 AuaUn street 
early this morning.' A short Urns af
ter Mr. Bryan had Itfled hla baby from 
Its bed, the bedclothing was discov
ered to be on fire. Fortunately, a good 
supply of water waa close at hand and 
the blase was extinguished before Yery 
much damage was done. The origin 
of the Bre Is unknown.

This wonderful medicated air treat-
ment does not drug, or yderange the 
atomacji, but ta breathed through a
little pocket inhaler that goes with ev
ery dollar outSt. . i

The uniuual way In which 
aon sells Hyomel atteata hla coi 
in the remedy. lO->t

IL^obert-
conOdence

Flake George^ the youngster who 
was so aerioualy carved last week, baa 
done “ the beet kind“ ever since the 
hurt, hla good spirit and sturdy body 
pulling him througtij. .tTha boy, Sidney 
Dawson, was reloaaed^from Jail Tues
day tqorntng, having given bond In the 
■nm Of |7$0 f6r hU appearance before 
the trand Jury.—Henrietta ReVlew.

Q U I C K .  S A L E S
Liet yoür Farms, Kanches 
and City Propurty arith

Ji R . Jordan &  Co.
TELEPHONE NO. 80.

Room 1, GugRenheim Building 
Wichita Falla, Texas.

From Friday’s Dally.
’The J. P. Bryan Land Co. has pur ’ 

chased a motor car, which will sea! 
about a dosen passengera, to use on 
the Wichita Falls and Southern. The 
oar will be used to haul prospectors 
out to the Club ranch. The car arrived 
yeTterday and made Its first try um 
to Archer City this morning.,^ '

The sale of the aetVer bonds madV;  ̂
to R. E. Hntf several days kgo, It l-̂  
uiidcfEstood, meets with the hearty en 
d^sement of Mayor Noble. The sald̂ . 
waa made upon the provision that Mr 
Noble, who had been anthOrixed to 
lell them, bad not made's sale. Mr 
Noble had been unauoceeaful In hfs ef
forts to find a pqrchaaer for tha bondi, 
and WAS much pleased on leamloY 
that a saM had been made during his 
abeenee from the dty.

From Monday’s Dally.
Marriage Ilcensea were Issaed today 

to L. B. Wallace and Mias Bdrtha 
Owinn and to Henw Wllaon and lása 
Mary Armstrong.

Ralph Darnell ta$ea subscriptlona 
for an mjagàMdea and papare.' I04t'

Censldared Them Werthleea. 4 
A woman Uvlag in, Plano, the Athens 

of Collin Qoufity, recently gave a 
"White Blephaat Party," and (ie  lnvl__ 
tatlona, ,whleb; were sent oèt to mar 
rled women only, read Ilka this: “.'V6u 
are hereby requeated to attend a 
‘White Elephant Party’ at the home 
Mru.-̂ — » -r ,o o  Wednesday evenln*
Too are,, req^red to bring something 
that you have no use tor and can eas 
lly do wlthodt. bút cannot get riî ^̂ of " 
Out of twenty-three ladieie Invited, 13 
of Uiein brought thelf Uusbanda.—Rica-
ardgc«'|l(!ho. .

M
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MONEY!
O w ing^ poor collection’s we are forced to 
raise a certain sum of Money through other 
channels. \^4ence we will, offer for CASH

Com m endn^feb. 1 7 , lasting 1 week
a discount of 25 per cent on all our Ladies’ 
Skirts, Suits and Spring Cloaks. Also all 
Dress Goods, Shoes,Comforts and Blankets

O ne-H alf O ff/
W e w ill still continue to give one-half off on all 
W inter Suits and Cloaks. - -

S N O W I N P M D L E
COUNTRY NORTH OR CHILORCgg, 

1C COVERTO WITH A HEAVY
•NOWRALL. i

HAIN; SLEET AND SNOW
i — _ _

Borne By a Orlvina, Chill Northweat 
Wind, Make Day Very Un- 

pleaeant Here.

t *  *  *  *  t  *  i  f  ^  ^Snow Reur Reet Deep. 4
♦ Allarmo. Tex.. Feb. H —A drlv- 4  
4 Ing anowatorm, which commenced 4  
4  leaf nlgh|, continuea Joday and 4  
4  the enow lir twelve I'nchea deep on 4  
'4 the level and Tour feet deep In the 4  
4 dritta. Street car and train aer- 4  
4  vice Ja blocked. The atorm ex- 4  
4 tenda from Texllne to ChildreMa 4  
4  and the anow la the heavleat that 4  
4  Texaa haa ever exiierlcwed. '4
4  4  4 4  4  4

W hite Goods, Laces and Elmbroideries ,
W e want yon to give this line a look before placing 
an order, as we are sure we have the most complete 
stock in the city and we want you to judge prices.

Shirt W aists
W e have just opened for your inspection a complete 
line of the celebrated Mamie Shirt Waists., W e 
know the fit is correct and the prices we are willing 
to leave to you. Come in and see us, we have the 
goods and arc making the prices. Yours to please

Special for this week only
120 piacM double coatod, blue •namol- 
cd wara, conaiating of 14 diah pana, 6 
quart pudding pana, 2 quart coffaa pota, 
etc.

Evary placa worth mora than doubla 
T tha monay. Choica of any of tha placaa 

only ..........................................................

M AXW ELL’S H AR D W AR E STORE
TMürOMJ

3
C i

Your Lot in Life
May be all tha more plassaot J  you 
will iDveatigate tha' 6-room bouaa wa 
have for tale cloaa In for ona tbonaand 
dollara; f300 caah and tha balanca in 
aaay monthly paymants. It will ba 
worth your whila to pay na a vlalt ba- 
fora yon buy. Wa aan aall yon a homa 
ebaopar than yon can boy tha lumbar.

BEAW A  STONE.

UNCLE JOE ENDORSED 
IN ILUNOIS

Sprlnirfleld. III., Feb. 18 —TBe repub 
llcan S^ate central committee today 
adopted a reaolutlon endoraing Joooph 
O. Camion, for the prealdency and flx- 
Ing the date for holding the State con
vention in thia city on .March 26th.

ASSASSINATION RUMOR FALSE.

No Attempt Who Made to Kill King Al 
phonao, aa Was Reported.'

Madrid, Spain, Feb. 18.—Tpere la 
no truth in the report current in Parla 
laat i l̂ght that King AIpbonao Jiad 
been 'aaaaaalnated.

The rumor la probably the ont* 
growth of a bomb axploalon In Barce
lona yeaterday, which now appears to 
have been the work of anarchlata. In 
addition to killing one woman and 
dengeroualy wounding a child, the ex- 
plqelon cauaed damage to aavaral 
buijMiligB. The preciaa'object of thè 
outrage has not been made clear. ^

RELEASED ON BOND.

Wim. Cameron A Co.
;

, \ DmJmnin LUMBEIUJaiiE and CEMENT
' CORRUGATED IRON AND NAILS y

C . Q. TJTWS, Mmnmger
WICHITAs r^LLS.

C W. Merpa, New Y^rk Banker, Rleada 
Net Ouilty to Perjury Charge.

Maw York, Fab. 18.—C h i ^  W. 
Moraa, tha former banker’and btaam- 
ahlp company praaldent ai^ proBiolar, 
who yaetardny was indicted on a 
charge of parjnry, today, anatrad p plan 
of not gullty-to the ch«r|e and waa ra- 
leaaad on a bond of $10.000. |Tba per
jury indictoniant grew out of the loan 
of fifty tbonaand dollara to lC Thomas, 
concaraing which Mr. Moraa waa rail- 
ad before the grand Jury as a witnaaa.

A aaaaoa haa-acarcaly baaa known 
whan tha proepocts for a llaa wheat 
crop were to good la the Wlehlu eona- 
try as at this tiaa. Thd'whaat plant 
la Éhotrlag a heavy aad atgeapaa 
ffvwfh. aM  te ahMM ovary Bgld there 
k  a Bood stand. , .  ^

with "the thermometer RtunUIng only 
a few degrees al>ove the frt-exing |mlnt 
and a mixture of snow, sleet snil rain 
swirling in the chill north wliul, Wich
ita FhIIs had a taste of wintry weuther, 
tmUy. The rala began to full early 
In the morning and as the wind veered 
more to the north waa chanki^' Vo 
sleet and sm»w.  ̂- —'

Passengers op the south iKMind Fort 
Worth atid Ih-nver train n-|K>rled three 
inches of snow at ('hlldresH, and re
ports at the Denver offices received 
here («slay are to the effect that heavy 
snow IIks on most of the territory 
north of Chlldrcas traveled by that 
road.

Snow |dows \have la-en ordered out 
at rhildress to the (ruck tiorilii
of that plarw open for traffic.

Southbound Donwhr Trains Lato.'^-'
All aouthliound trains on the Fort 

Worth and Denver out of Amarillo are 
ninning several hours l>eblnd their 
schedule and late this afternoon Home 
of them had'notyel reached IhVa clty.- 
One of file afternoon Iralna ramn In 
covered with snot*, and Ice. The pas- 
acngCrs re|)orled a ><;rrlllc storm rag-' 
Ing at Childress when The. train passed 
through that city. The sn̂ nw was fall
ing so thickly that It was almosi Im
possible to jM-e a nuin at ■ dlhtance of 
a sireV’a width. The wind ws# blow
ing a regular gale and few/ perhqna 
were bold-enough to venlurp from i h ^  
hornet.

Some trains are being held in the 
yards at Amarillo until the Iracka can 
be cleare*! by the snow plows.

A dispatch received from Amarillo 
Juat liefore going to press says that the 
snow storm at that plpc.e has alMted 
and that the anow In melting rapidly.

gTAMRORO UNION. DEPOT.

Ktsisr and ttsrlsy Oo to Contar WIth 
Toaas Csntrol Officiala.

D. n. Keeler, vice preslrtent of thè 
Fort Worth and Denver, and W. F. 
Slerley, generai frelght agent of thè 
asme line, went to Siamfbrd on thè 
Wlchita Valley yesterday to roeet thè 
offlcials of thè Texas Central and 'to 
hold a conference in regard to thè pro- 
posed Union depot. ThIa confej-ence 
Is calied for thè purpoae of compteiing 
a niimber of dettila that were lefi over 
from thè meeting of thlrty days ago.— 
Fort Worth Record.

The Edward's Byetem.
Abilene Tex., Jan. 31,1X18.

ThIa la to certify that after devoting 
but seveib days t6 the atudy of Rd- 
ward’a Practical Shorthand, I took reg
ular office dictationa, and waa able to 
read my notea readily. On the same 
day I w i^e at the rate of 103 words 
per minute, practical matter.

ADA B. HARRISON.
We will aell-a limited number of 

ecbolarahipe fOr.the “ Rdwarda'" nye- 
tem at $30.00. What otbera have done 
yon can do. Do It now.
WICHITA COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

■> * ,  237-tf

' tile Clara and Bowman Tetephone 
Company will connect their line to the 
Burkbnrnett awjtchboard within a few 
days. This will give the patroM of 
the Burkbnrnett iciephooe line free 
toll over about thirty miles of ootintry 
line.—Bnrkbnrnett Star.

The IntersUte comnldrce commla- 
ilon Is preparing a letter to be eent te 
the eenate aettlag forth Ha opinion of 
leglalatlon providigg for g phyalral vai- 
nation of railroads. It la the desire of 
the legate Mguüttee lo  aawrtgla 
^rbetber the iateretate eommeroe eoae 
alaMoa ^Uavee the iMaeai^ ongh^ to 
jin eage^ late ktr. . . .

Snits Made to Order. A  
Full Line of Up-To-Date 
Sampleg o n Duplay. 
Cleaning and Pretting a 
Specialty. Phone 503

*The Wichito Falli (Routg**
The Wlchlla Fiills A Northwestern Ry
.......................  System..........................
The Wlchlla Falls A Southern Ry Co.

Time fard Elfccllve,.Jan. l^lh.
To Frederick. Dtlly, J>nve

Wlchlla F slls ../ . . ___ :.3 :t3  p. m.
From Frederick; Ìlslly, sr-

rlve Wlrhitu F slls ........... 11 ;30 u ni.
To Archer City. Daily, 

leavft Wlchlla Falls.. .V  . .3:00 a. Bg. ' 
Archer City, Daily; 

arrive Wlchlla Falla .... .10:30 p. m. 
-  C. L. RONTAINE,

General Peasenger AgenL

Repairing
I have a watch that runs a little 

iiDcertalaly; where la a good 
place to lake 111

Take It <0 A. S. Foovllle.

They pfp able to give It (om- 
pelent treatment, I suppose?

Without a doubt.
1 wgnt to us« Ihia watch again 

as soon as I can get It. Do 
these people protnlsc quick 
work ? . . .  •.

They iio. And they keep Ibeir 
promises, loo—to the letter.

Would I be likely ■ to get this 
watch back again In a day or 
so?

Yea. Just mention that you are 
In a burry, and they wilt pat 
on extra speed to oblige you.

A . S. Fonville,
Jgarglgr And Optidan.

SINGER SEWING NUGHINE!).
Oil, Needks and Repain for 
all makes ot Machines. .Re
pairing and cleanup maddnes 
done in workmanlike manner. 
Phone 533. Third dqor south 
of P ostQ fito . ,

W. Ai Mcadlan.
Salesman and Cfdlector 

W ichita Falls. -  -  Texas

B. A. OOX F. W. 8NYDKR

C O X  &  S N Y D E R
Ganaral Contrsetors.

Esthnstrs fonugbed on ap
plication. ^  ^  

OFFICEr-Al M oor« A  RidMilt*s 
L^iibor Yaid

WIchkaFalk Tbsm .

Ks M . W IN F R E Y
D iokr Is

n k S A IO iS , SFORTIIIO OOOOt, • 
B1CYCUC8 AMD BKWIMD MA- 
OBIMB SUPPUBS—FIMB POOK- 
n  CDTLBRY. . . V .

O

A fio i i  RAOTOia, bggi BIsralA maà»
ladfaMBATS. W isU taP W lB ,1W B .

I «
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P B tS O N A L M B ^
Prom Friday’« Deliy.

Jo« Kler«t> a well to do farmer from 
Iowa Park, wa« her« pn buaineaa to- 
oty.

E. A. McCleaky, one of the leading 
rititena of Iowa Park, waa here today 
on buaineaa.

lieaara. George and Walter Byera, 
two' prominent citlaeda from Byera, 
were In tbe city today.

C. H. Clark, an enterprlalng bnat- 
neaa man of Iowa Park, waa tranaact- 
lac buaineaa in tbe city today.

lHaa''Pay Robertaon an attractive 
yonnc lady from Iowa Park, la In the 
city, tbe gueat of Mr«. Frank Carter.

Ralph Robertaon, ticket agent for 
the Fort Worth and Denver, la off duty 
today on account of nine«« with thy 
grip.

0«orge Dobaon. th« overaeer of the 
city atreet work, haa been confined to 
the bouae for aeveral daya with the 
grip. He la now better.

Presiding Elder J. B. Roach of the 
Bowie district passed through the city 
today en route to Byers, where be will 
hold euarterly confetence tomorrow.

C. Waller, one of tbe old residents 
of Wichita county. Is quite sick with 
tbe grip at bis home north of town.

Milt Irwin and wife have moved Into 
their handsome new home on Lamar 
atreet.

Mrs. Eugene Sherrod and little liaby 
left this morning for I.«hlgh, Oklaho
ma. to join Mr. Sherrod In their new 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Sherrod have 
many friends here whose best wishes 
for success will follow them to their 
new place of residence.

I Mr. and Mrs. A. ,Di Terrill ha.ve re
moved their household goods to Wich
ita Falls, where Mr, Terrill baa a per
manent situation with the Farmers' 
Union OIn and Warehouse company 
After an acquaintance extending over 
tea or twelve years, Henrietta's best 
wishes go with his faittly. They are 
in all respects of h it f character, and 
folks whom to know Is to like and re
spect.-—Henrietta Review.

W. Lee Moore and other members of 
... the Masonic lodge went to Vernon to- 
' day to attend the funeral- of B. T. Mur

chison. past grand priest of the Grand 
Chapter of Texas MgsonS. The funeral 
was held at S o'clock this afternoon.

♦ ♦ ♦ tp ♦/♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Dr. Hanson and wife of Vernon, 

passed through the pity today eq route 
to Fretlerick, Oklahoma, at which place 
they will reside ki future. v 

M. F. M. TIdewell left this afternoon 
for Paris, Texas, In response to a tel
egram announcing the death of hla sis
ter. Mrs. J. W. Walker of that city.

Mrs. 'waiter Allen and children re
turned home last night from Texar
kana, Hot Springs, Ark., and Sherman, 
Texas where they had been visiting 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Von de Lippe 
were among those from this city who 
heard Kubelik, the celebrated violinist, 
who played at Fort Worth,Wednesday 
night of this week.

SPRING o p e n in g

From Monday’s Dally.
Judge Scarry made a business trip 

to Byers tkis afternoon.
Bates M. Thatcher of Dallas Is in 

the city visiting relatives.
J. A. Preston of Halsell. Texas, Is 

transacting business in the city to
day.

Mrs. I- B. McMurtry baa returned 
after a visit with relatives In Fort 
Worth. ,

Judge A, ll. Carrigan left this after
noon for Throckmorton on official bus
iness.

John C. Thomas, the Holliday mer
chant, made this office a pleasant call 
this afternooh.

Bob Watkins, county assessor of 
Clay county, was transacting business 
In the city today.

Mrs. J. Walt Smith and little daugh
ter, Miss Agnes, of Kell City, were vis
itors to the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Holley of Burk- 
burnett are in tbe city, tbe guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Skinner.
.. B. B. Stevens, of the firm of Nutt, 
Stevens A Hardeman, left this after-
noon for Nocona on business.

From Bstnrday'a Dally. .
Sanford Wilson of Arche rCIty, was 

in town today.
, J. L. Powell Is transacting business 
in Electra today.

Mrs. J. C. Ziegler left this afternoon 
for Holliday to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Lee.

Henry Ford one of Holliday's 
■ stannch citisens was here on business 
today.

J. A. Lm ry one of the well-to-do clt- 
tsens was transacting business In the 
city today.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Gough of Sey
mour were among tbe visitors to the 
city today.

J. B. Parkey, a prominent cowman 
of Archer County, was here on busi
ness today.

C. B. Swenson, a prosperous-farmer 
from Charlie was transacting business 
In the city, today.

Mesar. Bob Dickerson: and Lon Ben
nett, two business men of ^ ym ou r 
were here today.
> Albert Clasbcy returned from Arling
ton yesterday, where he baS been at
tending the Carlisle Military Institute.

Mrs. O. B. Maer and. little daughter.
returned from\

three weeks visit to relatives at Colnm- 
bna, Mississippi.

Jamas L  Dobbs of Waleir, Texas, la 
la the city visiting his brother, John 
Dobbs, and other relatives. Mr. Dobbs 
has accepted a position vrlth tbe gro
cery firm of King A White'and will 
amke Wichita Falla hie future honw.

*'<Mrs. Russell Ekikin, nee Miss Hattie 
Helm of Nocona, passed through the 
city today en rbute to Dundee to visit 
relatives.

P. E. Kerr, traveling salesman for

Sidgitt Brothers of Dallas, .was visit- 
g his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F, 

Kerr, of this city. ^
Mrs. W. P. Collier left Safurday for 

Childress in response to a telegram 
announcing that her mother, Mrs. 
Mary B. Jones, was quite Sick.

W. W. Robertson of Dalbart, for
merly of this city; came down yester
day for a few days visit. He Is think
ing of again locating In Wichita Falls.

Miss Kate Patterson of Henrietta, 
who has been visiting her brother, H. 
B. Patterson and family, of this city 
for the pest week, returned home this 
afternoon.
' Messrs. George and W. D. Clapp left 
Saturday for Hattiesburg' Miss., In re 
sponse to a telegram announcing th? 
serious Illness of their father. At this 
writing no further information could 
be obtained as to bis condition.

Miss Maths Matheny is visiting her 
friend, Mrs. O. R. Dunn, nee Miss Mag
gie Brothers, of Fort Worth,

Miss Pearl Fitts, who haa been con
nected witli the Gainesville Register, 
passed through the city today on her 
way to Seymour. Wklle h^re she 
made a pleasant visit to the Times 
office. '

From Tnesday's Pally.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer McGregor ct 

Petroli« were In the city today. .
R. H. Joyce returned this aftentoon 

from a business trip to Henrietta.
V. G. Skeen leì  ̂ Sunday for St. Louis 

t* buy dry goods for his store.
Mrs. A. J. Stanger of Petroli« waa 

among the visitors In the city today.
Judge C. V. Terrell of Deqatur was 

In tbe city yesterday, tbe guest of Or. 
R U  Miller.*

W. B. Skeen and Mias Mattie Hard 
Ing left this morning for St Louis to
buy dry goods gnd milllnerv for Mr 
Skeen*« store. ^

J. H. Osborne, ^.prosperous farmer 
who lives near Thornberry, was Iraus- 
seting business In tbe city todaju 
* Df. Walker was calliNl to IRectra 
this afternoon for a consultatiop with 
Dr. Ifoophf in a pneumonia case. i 

A. J. Robinson of Davidson, Okie- 
h o i^  who wag recently appointed 
chief engineer for the W lchlu Falls 
and >iorthw«st«m and WtchlU Falls 
and Southern, to snoceed the late John 
W. Field, was In the city today.

/

/
/

/

/

W e have received
our Spring Style Dunlap. 

are on sale now.
See our window for styles

/

Mrs. George W. Eagle left this after
noon for Vernon to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. C. B. Googer.

J. W. Campbell, one of Holliday's 
enterprising citliens, was in the city 
today and made this office an appre
ciated call.

W. E. Rock, Jr., left yesterday for 
St. Louis and other dry goods markets 
to select the spring and summer stock 
for the firm of Rock ft Duke.

Rev. J. B. Bowen, traveling evange
list for the Christian church, with 
headquarters at Seymour, was In the 
city today en route home from El Do
rado, where be reports a very success 
ful meeting. ~

John J. Clark of Thorpe, Texas, a 
dairyman and breeder of- fine Jersey 
cattle, accompanied by his brother. 
Prof. Leei-. Clark of Iowa Park, is In 
tbe city today in conference with local 
parties concerning a proposlt^  to 
place 500 bead of Jersey cows here for
dairy purposes. .-I
From Wednesday's Dally.

Itev. J. V. McCall of Gainesville was
in the city today.

Mrs. J. W. Field of Kell. OkUboma, 
was'in the city today.

Charley Humphreys of Surkbumett 
was visiting relatives In tbe city to
day.

Joe Bowers, one of Archer county's 
progressive farmers, was here on bus- 
fness.Joday.

Floyd Baker of Fort Worth Is in the 
city visiting bis- sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Claabey. ------------- — ------

Bd. Foster, a thrifty stockman and
faraMfr from Charlie, was here today 
on business.
'* A. W. Powell, one of Wichita conn- 
ty’a prosperous termers, wqa trading 
in the city today.

J. B. Bvana. a prosperous termer 
from near Iowa Park, was transacting 
business here today.

IB. H. Chaplin, who has been in the 
employ of Oie Wldiitn Faftaand North-
westera at Fredertek, Oklahoma, ^  
spendi^ *<>>!• to be at h}a plaoe of bual:

Mrs.'8. W. Burch left today for Tex
arkana. where she will visit relatives 
and friends for an indefinite time.

Dr. W. W. Swarts and - family left 
this afternoon for Byers, where Dr. 
Swarts may locate in the practice of 
medicine.

J. W. Nutt, of the firm of Nutt, Stev
ens ft Hardeman, returned today from 
fi ten days visit to his old home at 
Beevllle, Texas.

Alex. Kahn returned last night from 
Chicago and St. Louis, where.he had 
been to select his' spring and summer 
stock of clothing.

S. R. Ludoipbus, an enterprising 
young farmer of this county, was in 
the city today and while here paid his 
respects to the Times.

Mrs. R. S. Skelton of Scottsboro, 
Ala., la here for a visit to her mother, 
Mrs. M. E. Hue, and her brothers, 
Messte. R. B., T. A. and C. C. Huff.

B. B. Stevens, junior member of the 
firm of Nutt, Stevens ft Hardeman, ac
companied by theljr milliner. Miss Alc
alde Neeley, left today for Dallas and 
St. - Louis to purchase their spring 
stock.

From Thursday’s Dally.
George T. Darling made a business 

trip to Electra today.
Rev. J. W. Morgan of Iowa Park was' 

transacting buslnesa in thp city today.
Misses Redding and Hughes have re

turned from the millinery markets.
W. W. Oardadr, one of Jolly's eater- 

prtsiag citisens, was here ob business 
Toaiy: 1 I

Abe Marcos has quit the road and 
has again taken -qp his residence In 
this city. >

City Marshal Hanison Schwiendt of 
Henrietta waa in the city today on of
ficial business. *
' Jack Skeen has been appointed loqal 

representative of tbe Great Western 
Life Insurance Oa 

Mr, Ci P. Fowler, who has bean con
fined to bis home for the past three 
«eekg wltb a severe oaae at grip, is

nets to-

Mrs. N. M. Greathouse, who has 
been visiting her friend, JMIrs. W. A. 
Bennett of Seymour, returned home to
day.

Miss Daisy Clayton left this morn
ing for Louisville, Ky„ where she goes, 
to take a coarse in music and visit 
relatives. \

5|iss Elisabeth Patterson, daughter 
of H. D- Fstterson and wife, who 
haa bee« quite sick for several days. 
Is much better today.

Miss WIflle Dean Jourdan has re
covered from her illness and returned 
yesterday to Sherman to resume her 
studies at Kidd-Key college.

W. H, Knight of Bisbee, Arisona.
In tHe cltF today meeting friends. 

He is visiting bis brother, George 
Knight, of Iowa Park.

Mrs. W. R. Gibson and daughter, 
Mrs. S. Jk Ashmore, left this afternoon 
for Springtown, Parker county, where 
hey were called by telegram to attend 
.he funeral of Mrs. Gibson’s father, 
who died yesterday. _

Mr. and Mrs. William Perry of Pike 
county,! Illinois, atod also'Mrs. John 
Phebus, from the same , place, arrived 
here today on their way to Thornber
ry,» where they will v ^ t  with Mr.' and 
Mrs. Jos. Stei^nson.

J. J. Lory has bad plans drawn for 
the construction of another story on 
his building on Seventh street near the.' 
Denver depot. It is understood that 
the floor will'be occupied by'railroad 
offices: While it is almost certain that 
b^. Lory will build onw story, it Is 
probable .that he will build two, tbe
third floór to bs occupied as lodge and 
club rooms by a local- fraternal organi
sation. '

Fer gals.
Six hmidrsd bushels Triumph Cotton 

seed at fl.OO per bushel.
W. W, JACKSON. 

At WhdUte Falls Implement Co.

Ws pay the kigbsst markst pries for 
eggs and buttar, katt ft compists stock 
of staple groosrtas and will np«*>»**i*
yonr trade. Oom# to see ng.

■PUBFATHAN ft BLAND.
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